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'Alt' tight, now. Kltft, you bettor
Tiesia' shootlnsr-you- r letters to San-

ta'ClauL through The Herald. AS
uatiiil'iHliB Ddnrr will forward your
messageson to Old Saint Kick with
out delay andthey also will be pub
lished In the paper.

' y. "
Don't delay.-Fe-n your annualmes-

sagesto Santaandmall 'em In care
of Tho Herald.
" .
Indications right now are that

the numbers of tho Texas Inter-scholast-lo

league will pass the
eight Emestc.r'rulo if not the

yile, too.

"nd, what a'dlverslty of opinion
there Is upon the right or wrong-- ,

the txpedlency, tho economy etc
of those rules.

From the school administrator's
polity of view the view is altogether!
different than from that of the
man'called th-- ) 'fan'.

. Tho. school man's idea Is'lo give
the boy as much educationas pos-

sible; football ks a contributing fac
tor. The other.,viewpoint .is to let
the rest of the school absorb as
much as learning as possible but
to make sure one Bquad of boys is
set apart for- - the vrlnctoal nurnose
of satlifylng- the fan's appetitefor
football on a big scale. Let 'em
learn what they can after they've
lcarried and pitted football. '

Don'Uget the Idea we are trying
to get a fuss stirred up around
here.Justpointing out some of the
things entering into the big dls
cusslon that h attracting so much
attention throughout Ahe state

Big Spring. , -

"It fa our belief that if these rules
are passedeverybody will be hap-
pier In ayearor so. The ruleswould
be applicable to all schools alike,
If they'stoppedproselyting,and"the
rnVrtad "aroungrthe Stump meth--
fcds of keeplngT.boys in amateur's
clothing whether they, are under
their garments,or not, they would
serve a real purpose; lessen the
worries of the school men, easo the
strain on thsjpbckfilbooks of the
fails, causea. lot of bovn'with irrld
ability Ho sett :4"down in the home
school instead if plcktng the whole
family up it n i ""or more In four
years and. U d & it off to another
footbai: flcM

"

And, wo'df : havefootball teams
and dlEtrlcUbhamplonshlps, etc

After all, theto ore --plenty of boys
of mental and -- H club boy In
aomty right In eachcounty to sup;.
ply mo needs ofthe principal high
school of the ccunty. If a competent
coach is on the Job.

Nobody Js a greater devotee to
the game than this writer, How.1
ever, there Is no getting aroundthe
fact that some changesare going
to be made by the school league
which..after ell, Is made up of
schoolswhich have the final say-s-o

over their athletics and athletes as
they should have.
- xaiant be bctur to,Blow down a
bit rather than face even more

In a few years; you can't
tell what-mlp- hj happen If . things
are not fixed so that
would at lean be lessened a bit.
After oil. mott of the natrons and
taxpayers to cchools In Texas arc
not very much in the
football teams of the larger tqwns
and tl.u preponderanceof public
opinion In tho end would swing
against what meny are pleased to
call 'over-emphail-s' of high school
lootball,

DEMONSTPiYTION OFF
The meat cutting and canning

demonstrationpreviously announc
ed ror Tuesday at tue W. M. Bill
Ings farm near Midway has been
caUcd off, J .V. Bush, countyagent
aia Monaay, ,
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Ray for your Herald
for a

YEAR
this and be
through with pay-
ing for a

WHOLE
YEAR

Big Spring3ta Herald
StruggleOver Gun Fatal To Young Man

ChampionBreeder
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.Carl Oldham, IS, of Charlottes-rlll-e,

Ind, won a $300 'agricultural
iollego scholarship In a national

H club meat animal project con-(e-st

He developed a herd of 14
purebred hogs., and a flock of 30
registered sneep. j

AchievementWinner
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sufficient physical the sehlevement

'importing'

interested
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contest at the national 4--H club
congress In Chicago, Charles L.
Brown of Battle Ground, Ind., won
the Sir Thomas Llpton trophy for
boys. He Is a freshman at Purdue
university.

ConfessesBombing
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AuoeltuiPttaFlat
Police saidWalterNelson (above)

of Hot Springs, Ark, confessed
constructing an Infernal device
which Injured Charles Weaver,
wrecked Weaver's store In Hot
8prlngs and killed a clerk J. O.
Downs.

Threatened
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NewOil Drilling LoomsHere
EdwardsIs

MentionedAs

Oil Leader
Local Mnn May BeNamed

To SucceedTom
Cranfil

FORT WORTH, Nov. 30. Joseph
Edwards, prominent Independent
oil refiner and pipe line ' op
erator of Big Sprln gts be-

ing advancedby his friends to suc-

ceed Tom E .Cranflll of Dallas ns
president of the IndependentPe-
troleum Association of Texas.

The election will take place at
the annual meeting of the organ
ization at Dallas on Dec. IS. Mr.
Cranflll has announced that he will
not be a candidateto succeed him''
self. The members will select
about 75 directors to serve during
1932.

Mr. Edwards has been active
during the past year in matters
pertaining to the independent
branch of the Industry, and his
sponsors think him competentto
assumo this position of leadership.

The membershipat this meeting
also will passupon tho American
Petroleum Institute's program (1)
of unitization and (2) the acreage
content theory of oil production,
and will also take up Secretaryof
Commerce Lament's three-- point
program:, (1) an interstate com-
pact with machinery todetermine
ana enforce marxec aemana; -
prevention of development of new
fields without a sort of certificate
of convenience and necessity;and
(3) an international set-u-p to se
'cure an equation between domes
tic production and imports.

Sleet,Snow,

Rain Cover

L'JJintireState
Heavy Snowstorm

In Guadalupe, El
Paso Section

Sloit, snow, rain Texas was
in nasty weather Monday,

Temperaturehere dropped to 33
degrees Sunday night and drizzling
rain at Intervals changed to sleet
and snow early Monday,

Precipitation hero was .09 Inch
fro the 21 hours at midnight
Sunday but considerably more than
that fell within the ensuing IS
hours,

A l.cavy snowstorm was
In tho El Paso country, extending
cost o mo uunooiupeiauuui ueiu

a n, AmA-tfi- Alrumvw nrwirrilnff to- kH.fc..toH ,,., WW... ...0
radio advices.

liugca

ending

raging

Tho westbound passenger
was canceled this morning by

American Airways but a single-m-o

tored ship, ono of the fleet Stear-man-s

of the A. A. fleet, brought the
mall this far west. Due to weather
west of here, the ship was being
held at the field here early this af
ternoon. Pilot Paul Vance came in1

on schedulefrom San Antonio with
th mall.

Tho regular westbound ship of
Saturday was forced down near
Spur, Texas, whin Pilot Rader,cir-
cling north of tho courso to cscpe
blind weatlis- -. had it 'close in' on
him in that ic,nlty. He landed the
'(hip caally and the mall was brought
here at 3 a. m. Sunday byautomo
bile.

Pilot Andrews, on the regular
Sunday westbound schedule, was
held up at Dallas until 2 p. m. by
tough weather and arrived here
about3:30 p. m Tho weatherbroke
between Colorado and Sweetwater
and was perfectly clear when he
reached here.He arrived a few min
ules before Rader, coming down
from Spur. Rader returned to Dal-
las, Andrews flying ontoEl Paso,
While the .two big ships were here
.mot uowo ai rived from San An'
tonlo ofter a lole start due to the
weather.

The Sundaycastboundshin flew
on schedule into Dallas.

O. E. a TO MEET
Tho order of Easter! fitaV will

hold on Initiation Tuesdayevening
oi wa Mosoma Temple. The meet-
ing will begin at7:30p. m. and all
memoera era expected to be prcs
eni, t

Lions, FircmentAdt ; ,
Scouts In Repairing

Toys for Poor Kids
The Uons Club jmi members of

me

over
are given forf the poor, A box has
been placed at drug store in
the city whore the tova mav ha

(brought for) collection, and alt who
Frank J, LpKh (above), vttjran,have toys are urged to bring

Chicago lawyer and presUleirt f ,therh diug where they
ChlMtV cowlleji, jHwm bo and made over,
ft". JH Lhtf J A !! The Salvatleff Army wlll'dlstrlb72.!C1E ZT,s r ' ' at Christmas Urn--,
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Cardinal 0 i 1 Boy, 14; Two

Company Soon

To Spud Test
Royally Deals In Western

SectorReported; North
Test Rumored

Reports of negotiationsfor pur-
chaseof royalties, and of prepara
tions for starling one, ana perhaps
two, new wel'is In tho western sec-

tion of the Howard county field
has createdconsiderableInterest in
the oil fraternity within tho past
few days.

This area, which oil men point
out, would have caused an uproar
of drilling In normal times, has
seenenly slight' development since
the Kason No- - 1, still on outsldo
well, came In for heavyproduction.

Cardinal O'l company, which is
deepening Its No.' 0 Settles, In sec
tion 6, block 32. township 2 south,
T&P survey. Is reportedwith ma'
terlals on location for a new test
locatedIn the south end of Its leati
which lies between tho American
Maracalbo's two Settlestracts.

If tho new Cardinal test becomet
producer three additional loca--l

will be drilled, it is indicated
AmericanMartcalbo would be faced
with necessityof drilling one off
set and the Continental two.

Reportslate In the week indicated
preparations were being made to
drill c test abjul a half mile north
of the Cardinal No. 6 Settles, which
shut off water at 2,398 feet and was
drilling aheadtor the 2,500-fo-ot pay
It lint been a producerin the 2,200--

foot horizon.
Suucss of such a test would un

doubtedly start the greatestactivity
ttio field has seen in manymonths.

PresidentOf
A.C.C. Ojiits

a Vm AfaIead of Tennessee
Institution i

ABILENE. Nov. 30 Batsel Bax
ter today resignedas president of
Ablleno Christian College, a post
he has held since August 1924, to
become president of David Lip-
scomb college. Nashville. The res
ignation is effective June 1.

Mr. Baxter succeeded Jesse P.
Sewell, now of SanAntonio, aspres
ident. During tls regime the col
lege's I'lant, east of Abilene,
was tullf and cccupied and a num
ber of other expansions effected,

no action toward naming a suc
cessor will be taken soon, Presi-
dent J. S. Arledge of the board of
trusties said.

DavCd Lipscomb former
ly Nashville Bible school, is the Al
ma Mater of Mr. Baxter,as well as

other members of- - the facul
ty of A. C. G. which Is the largest
Institution of learningmaintained
by members of the Church of Christ

To AppearHere
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LAWRENCE WELK

Holtoay'SetuonTo Da
OpenedDecember3 At

Settles With Dance

The Hotel announcesthat
in conjunction with tha Window
Uijveiling and,ChristmasOpening,
on Thursday eveplng, Dec. 3rd,
they will hold their opening Christ
mas dinco of the holiday season.

By popular demand, they have
booked a return engagement of

ine spring lire departmenthave Lawrence Welk and his Orchestra,
Pledged their htlp in assistingthe who played for their Thanksgiving
Boy Scoutsof Big Sprlpg Jn repair, DanesUat.Thjuraday evening,
lng and maktrg all toys that Welk will be rememberedby alt

each

old,
to the stores,

cojiectd

ut toys to

tlond

college,

dance lovers as playing in Big
Spring about six months over
two years ago. He Is,one of the
foremost accordionists la th?
country and has beea favorably
mentioned in many or ine leading
inualo magazines.

His orchestrahas the dlsllnctlofl
of beta Members of the Miietc

iSftfH8Vi, 1iMa '

Men,Charged
In Robbery

Transients Attack Driver
Of Truck In T&P

Yards Here

Two men and a boy of fourteen
were being held here Monday on
charges of robbery of Vernon
Webb, truck driver for T ,W. Ash
ley, Texas company agent .Sunday
night.

Those held were: Carl Gore, 14,
of Eustace,Hendersoncounty; O.
VV. Hazelwood, Columbus, O., and
Albert Lewis.

Webb reported that his truck be
came mired near the Big Spring
gin No. 1 and near where a group
of transients hada bon fire going
In the T 4: P yards. Several of
them gatheredaround thetruck.

Webb went to the Big Spring No.
2 gin office to get help in pulling
his truck out of the mud. He left
his money there.

Ho was returning to truck
when three men attacked htm.
went through his pockets, and
kicked and struck him

Deputies Denver Dunn and
John Allred answeredWebb's call
and madean arrestnearthe scene
In a few minutes. With assistance
of railroad company agents they
picked up severalother men furth-
er west In the yards. ,

All three of thoso under charges
were Identified by Webb and a,
companion, a Hartman boy, and
one of the three confessed, said
Dunn.

Tho Gore boy said that his
mother resided at Eustace, near
Athens, and that his father was
dead.

Ouail Season
Batsell to

new

for

the

x J
Not Unlawful to Shoot'Em
OutsideHoward,Borden

And Bring In

The open,season on quail begins
Tuesday morning in all counties
In this section of the state except
Howard and Borden, in which a
special law has invoked a two-ye-ar

closed season on quail, doves and
pheasants. The open season In
other counties will continue to
January 15.

It la not unlawful to shoot quail
Howard and Borden coun

ties and bring them into those
counties, Walter game war
den, pointed out Monday morning.
He sold, however, that it would be
well for those killing the birds
outside of tho county to be in
position to namethe owner of the
land wherehekilled them.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather
Bis; Spring,Texas

Nov. 30. 1031
Big Spring and vicinity: Fair to-

night, rartly cloudy Tuesday. Not
much change in temperature.

West Fair In north por-
tion, partly cloudy In southportion,
cooler In southeastportion tonight.
xusoay paruy ciouay.

EastTexas: Fair except unsettl
ed In extremesouth portion, show
ers in lower Rio Orando valley,
colder in extreme south portion,
frost in north and west portions
tonight. Tuesday mostly fair.

New Mexico: Fair tonight and
Tuesday. Not much chango la tem
perature.

TEJIFERATURKSJI'M AM
Sun. Mon.

1:30 ., 47 30
3:30 40 , 38
3:30 40 37
4:30 4 .,, 30
o3U 47 33
0:30 ..,.,.,.. 45 32
7:30 31
8:30 41, St
0:30 .,,,,,41 ,...4 31

10:30 ."41 ,....,... 30
11:30 ,... 40 ., 37
13:30 ..: 40 3
Highest tterdaySI

Lonest last night 33

Precipitation 24 hours
Sunday midnight .00 Inch.

ending

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l l'aso Airway

lI;Se P. M. Today
BUr Spring: sky oercat, light

rain: wlad northeast, 8; tewpcra-lure--

S7.
Da-Uu-: sky overcast;wkui north,

11; ltMttfj-ctttra-42-
. -

LJM ,1'ako: 'sky oercat, heavy
UsBbisff aaiuslaBa 'td SBABaJftJhJ"ajVaUBBB

TflBwW II Wl IUi JVi BnBjBBSCT rwfasjl. --V -- - .

BUSY TIME FOR SANTA'S AID
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Auociatti PrM Pkota
Mrs.Anton Oahl Is the chief surgeon In her husband's doll hospital

In Los Angeles. She mends brokenfaces, limbs and bodies and replaces
lost hslr and'eyesand this Is her busy season. Mrs. Dahl Is a grand-
daughterof the Duke of Northumberland of England.

Monday Last Day To Pay Half Of
Taxes,ExtendingDae Date of Other
Half Six Months; 47 Pay In County

Angelo Game

Off; Midland
May Be Next1" T2$T$3t & rs'BobTeanon Pt.

seven!

Settles

SeasonMeeting

outside

Winn,

Bureau

Texas:

',.,41

JHLLLVr

The propoi:d return engagement
between the Big Spring and San
Angelo high echoo! teams at San
Angelo Saturday Is all off.

Vy overwhelming vote taken in
the cfflce of their school principal,
ChesterKenle, Monday mooting,
the an Angela playersdecided they
didn't want to play, Kenley report
ed by telephone to George Gentry,
local high school principal.

Mr. Gentry said early this after
noon he had opened negotiations
with Supt. Lackey at Midland for
a post-seaso-n gsme with the

Mr. Kensley raid several of the
San Angelo boys, including Delker,
Slmtron and ethers, were pretty
badly bruised end shakenas a re
mit cf the gruelling scoreless con
test hereThursday,that the parents
of tnme of the boys felt they had
enough football for the season and
that, since nothing would bo at
stake in the game except the satis
faction of breaking the tie and of
garneringmore shekels for the ath
Ietlo fund, the boys didn't figure
it was worth the trouble.

Told that the San Angelo news
paper reported Sunday that Big
Spring had issued a challenge to
San Angelo, .when In fact SanAn
gelo suggested tho return game,
Mr. Gentry remarked that, even If
Big Spring had Issued the callenge
she would still have nothing to 'take
back.'

FORT WORTH, Nov. 30. Dis-
covery In West Texas of large na-

tural deposits of ammonium chlor-

ide, known as sal am-

moniac ,was here Sat-
urday by C. A.' Godfrey, '3328 James
Street, who said he will form a
group shortly to market the pro-
duct in commercial quantities.

Godfrey said the discovery was
made in a test well in Borden
County that was" plugged "and
abandoned at 3,600 feet after bit
ter salt water had been encount
ered at the 2,400-fo- ot level. Water
that overflowed the slush pit be
fore the hole was plugged spread
over an acre of ground and
solidified.

Curoslty of the discoverer was
aroused by the manner of solld- -

iilcauon, wnicn was dissimilar ic
that of ordinary salt water de
posits. A sample of the product
was pronouncedby a laboratory to
do ammoniumchloride, 99 1--2 per
cent pure.

A report from th United States
Survey upon a sample

of the product sent to It for ex-

amlnajlon doubted that any. .
depositcould occur

la the westTexasarea.

Monday was tho last day on
which half of the state,countyand
school district taxes could be paid
thus extending the other naif six
months without penalty.

To 9 a. m .Monday only 47 prop-
erty ownershad paid Btate, county
and school taxes?accordingto the
records of Loy Acuff, county col-
lector. , i

Thosewho nald half their taxes
not jlater thaiv. MpAdayr. nlghl
atnmatlcaUy.eded.rittva due
without Mnkflv?":-- " " - -- '

Those who did not payfihalt by
Monday night will .not be assessed
any penalty If their taxes are not
paid in full January31, the penalty
Including 10 per cent at 6 per cen
Interest on the total with $2.50
delinquency cost added,

Cotton Market

New York

600.

1.17.

Open
High
Low
Close

New Orleans

New

Open
High
Low
Close

FUTURES
Jan.

sroTS
York middling

Mar.
09-0-7

620 6.42
09-0-7

6.13tdg

620 6.42

sales

New Orleans middling

Houston middling 8;
to arrive 1,363.

6 625-2- 4

6 624-2- 3

629-3- 0

6.13-1-0 625-2- 3

6.10-1- 1 625-2- 3

6J0-1-1 627-2- 9

620;

6.03; sales

6.00; sale,s

Galveston middling 6 05; sales134.

Three More 100 Per Cent
Groups Are Announced

Additional '100 per cent' groups
In subscriptionsto the Community
Chest fund were announced Mon-
day as follows:

City of Bis Spring employes.
Crawford Coffee Shop.
Crawford Btauty Shop.

Discoveryof Sal-Ammon-
iac In

Borden County TestAnnounced;
CommercialProductionPlanned

commonly
announced

Geological

said, "that the- sample Is an arti
ficial product. Inasmuch as natur
al occurrences of sal ammoniac
are uncommon. Natural sal am--
monlao is known to occur in the
vicinity of volcanoes, also coal beds
and guanodeposits."

uodlrey points out volcamo dis
turbances are visible in many
parts of West Texar, that intrusive
rocks are shown In all mountains
in the western-- part of the state,
and that the salt tads underlying
the area indicate tho probability
of 'the former existence of a great
Inland sea. Furthermore,be points
out, tha Trinity sand, encountered
at a 4,000-fo-ot level in many parts
of West Texas, is at the surfaceIn
Borden County.

He U led to the belief that a
large deposit exists by the fact
that 20 tomrof the product solidi
fied from only a small part of the
flow of water from the well, -- Ha
has secureda lease on 6,400 acres
of land surrounding the well, and
plans to determinewhether the de-

posit can be producedIn commer
cial quantities.

Sal ammoniac is used as a
source of ammonia, as a reagent,
and, commercially, for tha maau

(facture of storago batteriesa4m

Victim Named
Li Thefts Of

2 Machines
Dick Madison, Sr., Rcleas

cd On Own Recog-
nizance

Paul JonesColder, 21, died at
11:45 p. m Sunday In Big Spring
hospital from effects of a wound
inflicted late Sunday near Rosa
City In the oil field in a struggle
with Dick Madison, Sr, Forsaa
merchant, over Madison's pistol.

Calder had been named In two
charges of automobile theft as a
resultof his actions of Sunday

Ho was charged with stealing a
Cord coupe belonging to Melvla.
Ash of Merkel In front of tho Read,
hotel, whereAah was stopping.

The coupe waa wrecked "in ft
deep ditch on Main street near
Ninth a few minutes'of ter it wa
taken.

Calder, bleedingfrom cuts about
the face supposedlycausedby fly
lng glass, appeareda few minutes
after the Main street crash at tha
homo of Dr. M. H. Bennett,Seven
teenth and Main. Dr. Bennett's
mother, happeningto go onto Uia
front porch, saw a man In Mrs.
Bennett's car, attempting to start
it-- She questionedhim and,whenha
paid no attention but continuedat-
tempting to start tho car, told him.
sno would call Dr. Bennett, who
was at a theatre, and the sheriffs "
office.

The man. left the car, went
across the street to the home of
Houston Cowden. No ono was.
at home and hedisappearedbehind
the house.

Car Stolen
Dr. Bennett and Deputy Sheriff

jtsoo won arrived in a few min
utes. Wolf was met at tho Ben-
nett home In a few minutes by
several friends of Lola Madison;
son of Dick Madison, Sr,who ln--
lormed him Lois' .car hai be?n
stolen from in front of. his home,
a oiock easto( the Bennett home.
, The sheriffs departmentnotified
Offrcers!ete,fJwrroundlBg 'towns taS
watch. for tmr Madfaoa car, 'v
Dodge sedan..Carl 'Madison, brotft'
cr of Lois, called.hlst.therat For-sa- rl,

and told him to" watch for the
cor.

In few minutes Mr. Madlsoa
sighted tha .ca-r- being--, drives.
through the field and gave chasa.
He forced the driver to run into a,
ditch and returned with. Calder t
Ross City. -- After telephoning th
sheriffs office here that he was
bringing the prisonerhere.

Mr. Madison his
son, Dick, Jr., got into the driver
seatof Lois' carand he had Calder
get into the back seat

ShotFired

Calder, he said, as his
gun was being on the

to Calderhe changing itto the other when Calder
the gun started to opes

the car door.
fired.

brought to hospital la an
ambulance.

"l th a bM ln wwny

a

that

One
Mr. be

side and
worn aide

next ras
hip

and

One shot was was
the

Mr. Madison was releasedon his
own recognizance pendingfiling of

In
the

for wet
for 2 p. m.

the
with a la

He Is by his
Mr. and Joe of
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a Joe Jkee of
a R. pC
a Mrs. of,
all of will be her
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and Ada of
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reported

Madison seatedhimself

grab-
bed

Calder
Eb-er-ly

xormal charges connectionwith
affair.

Funeral services Calder
announced Tuesday
from Ebcrly Funeral Home

Methodist minister
charge. survived par-
ents, Mrs, Calder
Ranger Hobbs, respec
Uvely; brother,
Hobbs; brother, William
Forsan; sister, May Dean
Hobbs, whom

funeral, other sis-
ters, Betty Weeks Ingram,
Ark., Mrs. Smith Plain
viewr

Highway No. 9 Matters
Topiq For Hearing

At Austin

C. T. Watson, B. Reaganand Ray
Wlllcox left Bunday for Austin to
appear,along with representatives
of Sterling and Tom Greene coun-
ties, at n hearing before tha state
highway commU-tlo-n in connection
with matters affecting state high-
way No. 0 between Sterling City
and Big Spring.

Efforts kavQ been made for soma
months to obtain right of way for

of No. 9 across a eoraer
of Glasscock countv. witter- tha
stale has offered to pave wtUwsst
cost to toe county provMed rU"k
of-w- can be secured.

The highway commlssten aad the
Sterilpg and Tom Gra eewutty of- -
utiius io intensely interests in
seeing the road savedon famtn bi
Spring.

Mrs. 9. U Cvawfajsl rtura4aunoayjrtgfct fras UTpBe where
i

Sta was Mt mhmto?m
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Big SpringDnily Herald
rttfellsned Hrnday morning mid

ch afternoon except Saturday
Sunday by

bio spring ifsnALD. ma
Je W. Oalbralth, Iluni M.s.nsjr
alen D. Oullkr, Adrertlslns: M's'r.
Wendsll Bsclchelc. Mananlnt; Editor

NOTICE TO SUBSC1UUE11S
Subscribers desiring their address
chaosedWilt plcasa atatt In their
communication both ttaa old and
nw addretsea.

etflrei lis w. pint .
Trlepfcoaeat T28 ad T3

Sahrrlptla Rates
Dallr UeraM

Mall Carrier
On Tear ...tS.00 $6.00
Six Month! tl.?5 IJ.SS
Threa Month $1.50 11.75
On Month ,... .50 ,0

2tatloaat IlenreaeatatlTa
Texa Dallr Press LRue, Mer-

cantile Bank ddc Dallas. Texas:
Interstate Bids? Kansas City. Mo.:
HO N. Michigan Ave., Chicago: 170
XxlnRton Ave, New York City.

This paper's tlrst duty le to print
a.11 the news tbat'a tit to print "ion-eat- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
if own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reelection uppn the
character,standingor reputation ofany person, firm or corpora Ion
which may appear In any Issue ot
this paper will be cheerfully

upon being? brouRht to the
attention or ino management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue attar It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fu- -
iner than the amount received r
them tor actual space coverlpc the
rror. The ngnt Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising conv
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis oasts only.

associatedimikss
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication

an news dispatches credited o
It or not otherwise credited In this
Vper-n- also the local news pub

l Mshed herein. All rights for repub
jicauon oi special dispatches are
also reserved.

I
British Dirigibles

W7HEN the British air ministry
? ordered the big dirigible 0

(old for junk the other day, It em
phasizedonce more the rather sur-
prising fact that only the Germans

and, lately, let us say with pride,
the Americans seem tobe able to
bulld big dirigibles and make them
work.

The British have had shockingly
bad luck with their dirigibles. They
have sent several on spectacular
flights over the Atlantic, but their
disasters have outweighed their
successes, and few Englishmen
will object to, the discarding of the
R-10-0. The French and Italians
have had an equal lack of success
With the big ships.
. But the Germans seem able to

build dirigibles that are eminently
safeand utilitarian. Under German
tutelage, Americans have learned
the lesson, too. Whatever the fu-
ture usefulnessof the dirigible may
be. It Is evident that it will be
demonstratedalmost solely by Ger-
mans and Americans.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Next Texas Delegation

Wichita Dally Times:
1 A TEXAS correspondent of the

New York Times thinks that
.Texas may have another favorite
.son to support in next year's Dem-
ocratic convention. He tees the
'possibility of Garner's rcelving the
vote of the Texas delegation, but
'thinks that the prospective speak-
er's rather limited acquaintance
outside of his own remote district
may militate against that happen
ing.

The favorite son business does
not appeal to us, even when we
'know that it will not be doneIn the

way that It was In 1928,
"srhen the Texas delegation-- voted
ifor JesseH. Jones of Houston. If
we must have a favorite son sit the
convention, John Garner is the
logical man.

Texas has cut such a dismal fl-

ipjre at the last three national con-
tentions that many Texans would
illke to see her have a mora

part this time. The New
Tork Times' writer finds some sup
port xor jjcaooo, with Tom Love.
who presumablyhas forgiven the
Callfornlan for voting for Smith In
192, in charge of the UcAdoo
camp. But most prominent Texas
Pctnocrats.the New York paper's
correspondent- believes, are inclin
ed to "throw In" with the eastern
states.They like Baker better than
Roosevelt, he says. Efforts to in-

terest them In Melvln Traylor and
Bill Murray have failed, he adds.

Probably the Murray cause will
develop more strength in Texas
latr on, but Its protagonist, E. G.
Renterof Dallas, is neither a skill-
ful leader nor an influential one
Texasas a whole doesn't know Mr.
Traylor well enoughto get Interest-
ed In him. Probably we shall sec
a very determinedeffort m behalf
bf Roosevelt or Baker: the fact
that both have considerable follo-
wing among the regular Democrats
points to the possibility that neith-
er could capturethe delegation, but
that the two elements could com-
bine to prevent a McAdoo delega
tion, but the, two elements could
Combine to prevent a McAdoo del
egation being sent In that event.
It would be necessaryto start look-
ing aroundfor a favorite son. The
election ot Mr. Garner be

logical, appropriate and agreeable.
But It will not happen until the
Roosevelt, Baker and McAdoo
forces have shot their ,

i t

Mt60 IAMBS ON FEFD
BAN ANGELO, Texas, SO

Wl The state ot Texas has at
leastM0.M0 head of lambs on feed,
ccorMur to a survey of a. W

Karnes, representativeof the Tex--
mm livaatacic Marketing Associa--

r- -
W a a

stays u.e wno
ma their lambs are
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B HEIUUIRT MAJMMEn
WASinNOTON Harry Hulblrt

Is listed officially on Sam's
payroll as cashier ot the United

HKg

RS3HI
BBbVy VftsBBBBBBV

SBBBBBS' BBBBBBBBBS

urntiiir mjMMtu "

Statestreasury:
His job Is to

receive all gov-

ernment depos-
its and tend rec
ords of them to
the bookkeeping

i and warrants dl-

I for the
proper notations

I and distribution
Quite job In

t Itself
t But Hulblrt
I has another job
I aboutwhich few
r Tunnn In
J fact. It la

whether there Is any public
which outlines the scope of It

Perhapsas good a way as any tc
describe It Is to coll Hulblrt the cus
todlan of ths repository of absolu-Ho-

of the treasury or, more slm
ply, '"keeper of the conscience
fund."

would

bolts,

Nov,

xeeaers

Uncle

vision

Paytng Up
To Illustrate, not so long ago

worid war veteran wrote to him. In
closing a small check. It was foi
two army shirts which the soldier
explained hehad made away with In
wartime. The matter had been
troubling him ever since.

A high government official sent
him $2 with the explanation that he
saw a filing case, worth about 5C

cents at a government auction sale
He did not hie time to wnlt for the
auction, so ho took the case. The
$2 ru to fix it up with his

There are numerous payments oi
two cents eacn, probably represent
lng a second useof a postage stamp

This job "Iteper of the con-
sciencefund" dates back as far at
1811. At that time $5 came in with
much secrecy tc the treasury. Nc
oneknew wha; tc do with it, but be-
fore the year had ended $245 had
been added to the J5 in the same
manner.

It was 16 j tars before anothei
contribution was received, but now
money comes ir regularly.

1916 A Good Ter
The year 1916 was the most suc

cessful of nil more than J5500C
coming In. One man had a J30.0OC
conscience. No one knows who he
was. but it Is thought that his resti--

titutlon had to do with dutiable arti-
cles brought In under cover. The
most commor "conscience" If
thoii;ht to be connected with In-

come tax falsifications.
A treat many contributors to the

repository of resolution come from
people who s.'gn their names. A
larger numbr, however, are anony
mous.

Uncle Sam guards jealously th
former. He gives them credit for
their desire to get the matter off!
their minds.

Incidentally the repositoryof ab
solution has fared rather badly In
me last year or so. The fiscal year
mat closed last Juneshowed silent
ly over $6,000 profit. Perhapsthose
who should tick In with conscience
money are waiting until times art
better.

I
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Heredity And Fatalism
To an incredibly large number of

persons heredity seems like a grim
and inescapable force from whose
Inscrutable operations there Is no
deliverance.

This conception of heredity is
faulty, partly because under the
term heredity there are commonlv
inciuaea in vist number of diverse
forces, and because there is little
distinction made between the true
hereditary ani the accidentally in- -

ncrueaconaiticns.
Lest this appear to be a snlittlnE

of hairs, let us hasten to illustrate
the difference.

The color of one's eyes, and the
stralghtnessor curl of one's hair are
true inherited factors.

ey?"

Hemophilia, or a failure of the
blood to coagulate properly is a
diseasecondit.cn transmittedhered-
itarily from patents to offspring; so,
too. Is albinism a condition of ex-
treme blondncse in which nearly
all pigment u rbtent from the skin
nair and eyes.

byprills, however. Is not an her
euuaniy tranrmltted disease. It
is congenital.

iruoicvcr m&v render th now
born child infected was not resident
In the cells through the union oi
wnicn the child was begotten.

in no aspectOf Its. oneratlnn tr
heredity mow baffling to the lay!

fcua man in tne heredi
tary iransmlsilons of a tendency
U uicac.

numerous careful studies have
demonstratedth&t there is such a
transmissionof tendencies.

uut and this Is the ImnoHnni
ana practical nolnt 'the eilfrn,.
of a tendencytoward a diseasedoes
not mean that it will develop intoan actuality, Co what we may.

v ia poasine uy relieving thestrain to ketn the human machine
from breakingat Us weak points.

juuuy inui constitution,with
full knowledge of Its frailty has
been kept Intact and working

i

I a

a

'ly becauM It frailty was known.
vojiaires lorg life is a point in

uiuu auuu.

knnw
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I
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SYNOPSIS Venice Mulr's real
past Is the record of social dud.
She, has given New York an Im-

pression of Dullness and reserve.
Now, In Paris,she decidesto man-
ufacture an Imaginary past, a
story ot conauestt In Europe,
with which tc win popularity
when she returns to New York.
Her mother has died In Paris,
leaving Venice freo to make her
own plans. Venice knows that she
Is attractive looking and that her
trouole lies in a thy Inability to
express herself. With tho reputa-
tion of mysttrlous experiences to
attract people's Interest she hopes
to gain confidence. Dut the knows
no one In Paris. At the Cafe de
la Palx she falls Into conversa-
tion with a youngman, an Ameri-
can, with whom she feels quite
nnturnl. He e.ivs he has no money.
Venice has an unexpected Idea,
and tells hin that she has some-
thing to ta'k over with him.

Chapter19
FLOWERS FROM A BLACK

SHEEP
He stared.
"I've never failed to enjoy an-

other, he rrinr.ed. "But what's
caughthold cf you all at once?"

"It's an Inspiration. Listen. Arc
you really frightfully hard-upT-"
Vcntcj asked.

Frightfully!"
'Would you do anything for mon

"Anything short of murder."
"Would you be a sort of gigolo?"
"I'd be any sort of gigolo."
Venice breathed a tremendous

sigh of relief. This young man was
to be the esres3from her blind al
ley. She smiled happily at him.

"I'll tell ou everything," she
said.

"I'm from New Tork." she began
as a niotner slt.ru recounting a
story to a small child. "My fnmlly
are smart ana nil that, and society
and social eucccis, that kind of
thing. Is their raison d'etre. I had
a lovely coming-ou- t a few years
ago and lo3 of invitations to all
sorts of part ps since, but I'm a so-

cial dud. I'm awkward at parties.
I I can't thi- - k of bright things to
say. I have nt) no social graces.
Oh, I can't cxnlcin. I'm a comDletc
flop." She became almost sad with
this admission.

The youn; n.an patted her hand
and raid, "That's nothing to worry
abour.'

"Ye?, It Is when you've been
taught it's t'te enly thing to build
on. wether broucht me over this
summer to see If I'd do better here
She Oied before ot got In touch
with any frirnds." There was a
paus-

"Poor kid." he murmured kindly
"I- - I've decided to stay over here

Do everything, go everywhere. And
when I get home again be myster-
ious and have a past. What people
uont Know pbout you, can only
guess at. Intrigues them. Don't you
see7

She stopped breathlessly, frith'
ened lest he cculd not appreciate
uie value ot the situation.

He old. He became fired too with
ner Idea.

"Of course. That's good
How are jou going to go about

ii
"That's where you come In

loure to tslte me everywhere
iionunartre, the races.Evcmhw,
that's smart end amusing, ril pay
for everything and give you some-
thing a week besides.Will you? Oh,
fJICil?.

"You bet What a lark'"

sign.
she

T .1'. --,, -

HARRIET HENRY

Venice uitered anotherrelieved

"That's settled." said.
c.o inusG. Here's in vmi,

KnocKing ivcw York for a rar,l!
iney wrua;r hands, then mlH

tneir glassts.
And perhani if vou know nwni

here you could get me into some
sort ot a set." cried Venice. Her
loeas were racing over each other.Cl. .. .. ...uuo aw ii noW. ane nad never

excited

pi, ire going to arrange a nartv
ior you just as as I can. By
the way, I'm Guv Brvson. I h.n
from Wilmington. The black sheep
"' a veryiexceiient family. At your
service, madomc."

In Venice Mulr."
'What a ;:oreeou nam tnr i- -

ay wnn a past"
She suddenly went shy. Her ex

citementdied. She felt nervousand
unsure about what she had just
planned. What her mother

uve iiut then her mother
asked her not to miss parties
'"-- aiwayj just

this for her. Yes, It would
be all rght.

The next dsy she bought herselfa botlo of expensive perfume Ti
was an elusive end delicate scent.
vaeueiy reminuccnt of gardenias.
mis was her first tanclble stin
towaieis ner vivid future, her de
sired allure. The second was to
tako her evening frocks to a
maker who cut tbem to the waist
in back. Guy had telephoned her
In the morninr; and they planned
to dine and dance at Clro's. She
dreued that inlng with a new
and c'ellclous cense of expectation,
something shi had not known slqc?
her debut Her debut had been the
heavy door that had slammed on
all her happy anticipations
Through that dreary receptionsh
badrealized that shewas not so glib
talker, a natural flirt an Intrig
uing person. Her
her latent diffidence had branded
her from then on. She sat before
the dtesslnc-tabl-e la the turquoise
chiffon dyed black and sprayed
herself with the new perfume.

she sniffed, "it's lovely.
Ltko creamy gardenias drenebsd
with dew." Her eyes shone. Faint
colour relieved the pallor of her
face. twisted to look at the
deep V her dress In back. It
made her feel sophisticated and
debonair. She gave a happy Uttlt
sigh.

There was a knock on the door.
went to open It A boy'

BK3

stood outside with a box.
mercL"

The rage new for
It was the

recognition.
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florist's

showed respect
beginningalready,

Venice shut the door andopened
the with fingers that shook
with excitement. A small sheafof
green orchids; She read the card.
'A fsttlve token of future suc

cess. Guy."

She bell

ph

her.

box

How nice, she thought. What n
graceful thing for him to do. She
plnn?d them at her shoulder and
scrutinized herself In the glass,
They made here grey eyes almost
green, accentuated the copper
sheen of her hair. Just right for
me. How clever of him. Tho tele-
phone. M'slcur Brceson cca waiting.

Downstairs In the small parlour
Guy shook htr hand.

"You look charming," he said.
, "Thank you so much for tht
orcnias. Theyre lovely. But you
shouldn't havj done It"

"You paid for them," he laughed
Somehow the way ho said It did not
spoil things at all.

Look here," said Venice In the
taxi, 'if you tekt me places two ot
three times t week that'll be suffi
cient Suppose I give you fifteen
hundred francsa week, that's sixty
dollars, and when they're spent you
ask ror mop."

You are ttustlng! No one ever
trusted me with superfluous money
oeiorc-- his tone was earnest and
strangely touched.

"Why?"
"I've always been careless and

shiftlessandextravagant"
--.uon't be any more. Here. Guv."

She thrust n roll of notes Into his
hand. v

"Aren't you ofrald I'll spend some
ot it tor myself?"

"No. You might have before, but
you von't now."

"You're quit-- right Thank you,
Veilcc"

Sho wished the eveningwere not
out to gravely. There had

oeen something solemn and hurt-
ing rbout tli3 rxchance of wotls

ino taxi drew up at Clro's. Guy
followed her in like a gentleman
tnorouguiy accostoraed to such ex
favagant pU:rr. She felt vaguely
proua to be teen with him. His din
ner coat was worn but well tailored.!
his manner tr.d manners perfec.
ino neaa waiter put them at a ta-
ble tt the edge of the dancing
floor.

Given a breathing space by the
momentary atrence of service at
their elbown Guy leaned a II XI

acrots the table.
"I don't want to be rude," he said

bat it has to do a bit with ourAl..l 1 ..
uiu--iji- ib nerr, mere and eve-- y-

wnere. Are you frightfully ricn
Venlce?"

No I mein by that Tm nno nf
the n edlums. I can have what I
wan: without shoppingfor It but I
can t arrord to throw money away."

wcu saiiu spoken like a

They enjoyed their evening tt.
uiu noi aance exceptionally but
adeeiuatehr, and after all. thoueht
Venice, he's working out so well
you ctn't have everything exactly
peridot. Ana he introduced her to
two attractive peonle. One nth.
dark young man, so satin smooth
ne looiced ns thcuch he had hndipped In oil. He had beauUful
even white teeth and a perfectly
chiseled nose and his eves r
so black thst you could barely dls--
wnsuiin me pupils from the irises.
His eveningclothes were faultless,
his shouldersbroad, his hips nar-
row. Like the Europeanhero In a
movie, thought Venice.

ne M.irouls de Thnartir
Miss Mulr."

(Copyright. Harriet Henry)

Does the new Venice attract theMarquis? She learns more about
lb. tomorrow.

S0ASH
Woodrow Averv. whn i... k.been as In all her lit. u. visiting at the home of G. T. f.fore. mer and family, left Saturdavrr-- ur course. I don know some peo-- """"o, icxas.

soon

would
saint

had
wanted

dress

or

She
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School openedMondav. Nov iiafter being dismissed severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Friday are theproud parents of a new son born
Monday, Nov. 23.

O. T. Palmer and family jvereuuppcrsin .Lamesa Saturday.

Leonard Smith and wife are ri.joicing over the arrival of
dauhgter at their' home Sunday.
Nov. 22nd.

Mrs. Lou Mahan visited Mrs.
T. Palmer Saturday.

Christ Hubner and wife were
shopping In Big Spring Tuesday.
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Harry Moots ot Prescott, Ark.
visited at the home ot O. T. Palm-
er Sundar.

Mrs, H. B. Adams visited at the
horn of Mrs. Leonard Smith

Miss Velma Adams returned
home Saturday after several days'
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Puckctt In Big Spring.

Bert Jones and wife entertain
ed with a "party" Saturday eve
ning.

Lenorah
Miss Elizabeth Haggard enter-

tained the young people with a
party Thrusday night

Miss Beatrice has returned home
from Colorado to be with her fa-

ther while her mother and Miss
Loree have gone to tho bedside of
Mrs. Masscy's slstcr-ln-la- who Is
very 111.

Mrs. J. G. McKnlght has been
rather 111 the last week, however,
she Is feeling better now.

Odus Meeks returned fromOkla
homa Thursday, having carried
his wife and mother home.

Miss Obcra Smith, Brack Fore-
man, Leta Mae Garrett and Jess
Donclson were tho guestsof Miss
Maude Edison Wednesday night

i

Ackerly
Mr. and Mrs P. A. Campbell spent

Sunday with their daughter and
husband.Tir.and Mrs. Seth Sowell,
at Sterling City,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown spent
the week-en- d in Hobbs, N. M visit
ing Mrs. Browns' sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown.

Rev. Thomas filled the pulpit at
the Baptist churchSundaymorning
and evening,

Rev Reevtj, new Methodist
preacher for this place, will fill the
pulpit next Sunday morning and
evening. Every one is Invited to
come andwelcome him.

Clyde Busby come in last week fot
a visit with his sister, Mrs. Sam
Cooksey.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Corbln Sumnet
from Lamesaspent Sundaywith Mr
and Mrs. a. w. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Stanfleld
were planning to leaveThursdayfoi
the Texas Statu Teachers'meeting
In Ainartllo.

The lounir people enloved--a par
ly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoi
lis PendcrgrassSaturdayevening.

Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln, Misses John--

nye White ana Corlnne Hardest
were shopping nl Big Spring Sat
urday.

Mrs. S. D. Moore has moved tc
her house In Ackerly.

Mr. and Mm. O. E. Green have
moved Into town for the schoo'
term.

KNOTT
MRS. H. B. PETTUS

Hughy Castle was a Friday din
ner guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phlllpr.

Mrs. J. W. Walker and Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng shopped In Big
spring unursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsay and
Mary Alice and Mrs. Edna Gib- -
bens were Big Spring visitors

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W,
W. Pettus and children of the
Brown community.

Miss Lois Bbortes of McAUen,
who is making an extendedvisit
with relaltves here, spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor and J. D. at
tended a birthday dinner at Le--
mesa Sunday to celebrateMrs. Mc-

Gregor's mother's eighty-eight- h

birthday. A turkey dinner was
served.

J. D. McGregor was agreeably

Dr. . O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 2fll
PetroleumBldg.

One
Lot

One
Lot

One
Lot

One
Lot

&

j?

surprised Sunday Ytntaff wrth a
birthday dinner In honor at his
tweaty-thlr-d birthday. A pretty
table, color scheme ct red and yel
low was carried out. Those pres-
ent were, Misses Annie Maa Brown,
Bonnie Ruth Hodnitt, Minnie
Bells Paige, Raye Goode, Mamie
Leo Brown and Alfred Scott,
Velah Kemper, Euell Hodnett, J,
i Trout, itari wnitiingion, jonn
and Winter McGregor. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hodnett Mlsa Floy
McGregor was the hostess.

Mrs. C H. Shortcs spent Satur
day with Mrs. J. W. Walker.

Miss Bessie Ratllft spent from
Friday until Sunday with Kalher-tn-o

and Elizabeth Simmons. Kath-erln- e

and Elizabethreturned home
with her and spent Sunday night

Mrs. Roy Philips and Mrs. W. C.
Morrow visited with Mrs. Ratllft
Saturday night.

A. L. Patterson and S. C. Gist
madea business trip to Big Sprl i;
Monday.

Reedand Hardy Joint
Winner In Football

GuessingContest Here
W. B. Hardy and D. H. Reed art

the joint winners of the reward of
fered by Alfred Collins of the Pe
troleumPharmacyfor winner of the
contestplacing the six teams In the
final standingIn the pennantrace.

Tho final standing ot the district
as suggestedby these contestant!
was different in only one respect
One placed San Angelo second and
the other rated Big Spring as the
second place winner. Tho flna?
count In comparison with the waj
the teams finished gtves both men
tho same averago and equal right
to the i eward.

The Thankrgivlng Day garnet
found the team-.-) as follows:

Team: P W L T Pet
Sweetwater 5 5 0 0 1.00C
Big Siring ....5 3 1 1 .70C
San Angelo ,.5 J 1 1 .TO
Midland 5 2 3 0 .40C
McCamey .5 1 4 0 .20C
Colorado ...- - 5 0 0 0 .OOC

Tho suggestion of Mr. Reed rank-
ed tho teams with Sweetwater, first,
San Angelo, second. Big Spring,
third, McCamey, fourth, Midland,
fifth and Colorado sixth. W. B
Hardy rankcl the teams In tht
some manner with the exception ol
Big Spring and San Angelo, where
he reversed the order.

If the two joint winners will cllr
this notice and presentIt to Alfred
Collins at the PetroleumPharmacy
mey will be presented with the
prize.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
FETTnON FOR DISCHARGE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNTED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In the matter of Henry Carlton
Vinson, Bankrupt No. 1442 In
Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF RFEREE
Abilene, Texas,Nov. 28th, 1931.

Notice Is hereby given that
Henry Carlton Vinson of the
County of Howard, and district
aforesaid, did, on the 0th day ot
Nov. 1931 file in the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene, a petition
setting up that he hasbeen duly
adjudged a bankrupt under the
act of Congress approved July 1,
1898; that he has duly surrendered
all his property, and rights of
property, and has fully compiled

ARNOLD ELECTRO-VAPORIZE- D

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
Thesestrengthening,Life-Buildi-ng

baths are given in your city
by

GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Eouglasa Hotel

KEEP-C-- N E AT
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell & Sob
204 Runnels Phono TO

Dr. B. DIepenbrock (D.G.)
706 E, lSth St.

Chiropractic. Light St Color
Theraphy. Electro A Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephone791

LOOK
Big Bargainsin

Men's and Boys' Raincoats

CUB FIRE MALE STORE
t MAIN

79c
98c
$149

$95
DOBSON & CO.

with aM the requirementsof s&ld

acts and of the ordersof the Court
touchinghis bankruptcy,and pray
Ins; for a full discharge from an
debts provable against his estate
In bankniDtcr. save such debts na
ore exceptedby law from such dis
charge.

On considering the above men
Uoned petition, It Is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and otherparties in Interest,
It they desire to oppose the dls--

eharconraved for In said petition,
shall, on or before the sist u&y oi
Deo 1931 .file with tho Refereo for
the Abilene Division ot said dis-

trict, a notice In .writing of their
oDnoslUon to a discharge in the
abovo entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr,
Refereo In Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
petition for .discharge

m THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNTED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In the matter of LeonardDamon
Davenport. Bankrupt No. 1163 In
Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene. Texas. Nov. 28th, 1031.

Notlco Is hereby given that
Leonard Damon Davenport ot the
Countv of Howard, and district
aforesaid,did, on the 16th day of

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30.1M1

By Popular Demand!

Return Engagement ,

LAWRENCE WELK

and America's BiggestLittle Orchestra

THURSDAY EVENING
'

Everybody invited to hear

Accordion and Dance to the

America.

that

You Feel

Tune in on nation-wid- e N
B. C WJZ Network details
of Christmas prizo
contesti Programsercry

at A-- P, M, E.S.T and
M 9:13 P. M., & S;.Tii

To peoplewbo actbc&xrt Dacca
hef2 weartsuldasan Sosoal

oaTet cuklasT
to sasrto pay r

csnalaly to plac ecdaf

Nov. Mi lit the Clerk's ftTOee
ot said Court, at AM!, a peHoa
settlagup that he hasbeenhereto.
fore adjdea a bankrupt wider
the ot Congress tpprovedJuly1,
1M8 that he duly, surrendered
all property, and Tights et
property, and baa tally compiled
with all tho requirementsot said
aotsandof the orders ot the-- Court
touching his and pray-
ing for a full discharge from all
debts provable against his estato
In such debts as
aro excepted by krw from such

On considering tho above men-
tioned petition, it Is ordered that
any creditor who proved his
claim, and otherparties In Interest,
If they desire to oppose the dis-
charge prayed for In said petition,

on or before the 31st day of
Dee 1931 iflle with &a Referee
the Abilene Division of said dis-

trict, a notice In writing of their
opposition to a discharge in ths
above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr,
Referee In Bankruptcy.,

Watch, for Collins Bros, lc Sale.

Laws & Bonner
SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonnef)
BasementUnderBiles Drug

S Barbers at all times

A i

of

Dec 3rd

Welk play

Hottest Band in

A Music Corporation o'f America OrcKestra

SETTLES HOTEL.
9 to 12:30

COURTESYAND
SERVICE

Every accommodation consistent with careful, con-

servativebankingis provided for theassistanceand

convenienceof ourpatrons. You will find, too,

every member of this institution is readyto extend

theutmost courtesy1

WestTexasNational Bank
'The Bank Where At Home"

ENTER FRIGIDAIRE'S CHRISTMAS PRIZE .CONTEST

FIRST
PRIZE $1,000
60 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

the
for

Frlgldslre's

Friday

iti,
Qtrittmis Frisld.
aire that will

wast fou

file

act
has

his

bankruptcy,

bankruptcy, save

has

shall,
for

BARBER

that

IN

NoYCtnber 30th to December
16th. Come into our showroom
and see FrigldsIresdemonstrs
tloa so you will know whit to
do;Also getpurconTenlententry
blank Let us explain details of
contestmad help jrotu 'Call nowi

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS

CASH!

whil this icumi offer It still la
sTctx. Rsausabu,thti 6tf applies

to a stsala FjlsliUlfS fte4art
of GeneralMotet. NUtty smar
aatNdfbfoc arituuj maniac.

FRIGIDAIRE
A BNIRAL MOTORS VALUE

i

D. W. andH. S. Faw
" FrigWftiiw Geaeral Meters Radio

Fheee18M getUeeHeiel BWg. Oh Ktuweta

...... j L ' x

i. ; &.
T--f- -
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."ti !&SB'Siafii'ij&m .&.' rma&j--
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jiqtaAT, wmarnw&m
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Brae M anroii
Xgpder of B. S.

;stciub
UowHriHCounty ami Its

Ketone Spots
Theme

TMfMgSbptlng Btudy Club mcl
AjUj&jiS scftelon at tho Settles
iloleiIiurilay afternoonwith Mrs.
M Kwngey, president, In charge.

sTfRussell Manion was leader
orthelnpregrnmend talked on,"Ru-ra-l

JWo'ln Howard County" The
itoll caHrtpas "Why X Like Howard

iijuatyi",Mrs. Wilson told of tho
pJuttorieal'spotBIn Howard. County.
;,lgothaclo Rood talks, Mrs.

a splendid talk on the
Uuseumjand Ihc first whlto man

kitn Howard County, Capt. II. B. Mar- -

tKr a ijimitea Time
100

ermanentWaves
each1 "

$1.50

an cpenlntr encelal for our
Mlttianents at this lo7 crlce.
ww: is ior uoddcu iiair oniy.

1 Wilson

lffp- -

A

Beauty Salon
Leslie ThomasBarber Shop
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Mrs. Standifer
(Home Economist)

at the

La France

mA rCE, IWJMHli 31,I1UUL

desired

By

urge attend

orlca

MVMrs, Ohas,KobergsentIn her res
ignation as reporter and Mrs. Lane
was elected to flit the vacancy.
The members voted to combine the
Dec5. meeting with that of Jan.
9.

Theso present were Mines. Mar--
irarct Curlce. I, n. Kuykendail, Fci
ton smith, Ilusseu Manion, aua
Ramsey, F D Wilson, Mary Bum- -

pass, Lane and Miss Ionq McAllis
ter.

Tho next mcctlnp will bo held
Dec. ltrMtss McAllstcr will be the
leader.

JANIE BESS DUBI1KRLV DOING
WELL

Janlo BcsS Dubbcrly 3 rettlnor at
tho Big Spring Hospital very well,
according (a the" report. Tho cuts
on her faco sro healing: and her
broken leg la mending nicely.

We can rebuild your windshield
wiper and make It llko now. Flow's
Service Station Scurry & 2nd Sts,

adv.
1

soon Collins Bros, lo sale

uniy

new Beautv Salon we offer 100
This does not Include n Shanmoa
s urauuate operators in .cnarge.

Standifer

the school dally.r.you
n,

made from, our
'

Chooses a

Gas Range

X" Natural Gas

Shesayfl, "Whenever itjs possibleI alwaysuseNatur-aTGa-s
for my Cooking Schools,becauseof the steady,

even heat, thecleanliness, and tho instant rise to the
temperature.'1

NaturalGas &' RangeFurnishedby

Empire SouthernService Co.

Groceries
and

Meats

--Used Mrs.
" at the

k La France

REE COOKING SCHOOL

l: !dt 1:80EveryDay This WeeK

in thes
Crawford Hotel Ballroom

FurnishedBy Wilson & Clare

bWfc you
hear and see, shortcuts to and

delicious recipes

iii and meats

II

2d

Coming

flomy'
economy

Wo Are' Distributors For

LA FRANCE FLQVU
Used Exclusively By-JKr- s. Standlfe

wr:i

Golden Wedding

Day Observed
By Local Couple

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Rogue cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary Sunday at tho home of
their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Aslv
ley. Slxtyslx guests were present.

Mr. Hoguo was born In Holly
Springs, Ark., Sept. 22, 1855; Mrs.
Hogue In Arka,dclphla, Atk., April
17, 1801. The were married In
Arkadclphla, Nov. SO, 1881.

They liavo nlno children, 10
grandchildren, and three gicat
grandchildren, all of whom were
present for the occasion yester-
day.

The children and grandchildren
are: Mr. and Mrs. George Hoguo
and family, of Stanton, Walter
Hoguo and daughter; Ruth Hogue,
Dallas; Mrs Qatlln and daughter,
of Dallas; Mr, and Mrs. Ben Hogue
of Stanton; Emmett, Amos jand
Tomntlo Hogue; Mr. and Mrs Sam
Callahan and family; Mi and Mis
Bill Evctcttj Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ashley and family

L. E. Hogue, of Dallas, only bi ci

ther of T. J. Hogue, was also pie-sent-

Friends enjoying this happy re
union were: Mr. and Mrs. Clent
Forrest and daughtei; T. M. Mil
stead; Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Ward
and family; Mrs. M. It, McCoy; J,
U. Curtis; Miss Lola Curtis; Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell; Mr. and Mrs. W,
C. Prescott; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
WMIte and daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Led Ashley and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. OUn Hull: Ledford Hicks!
Jennie Smith; Luther Smith; Mad
ison Earl Smith; Misses Allene and
Mary Bell, Katherine and Anna
Bell Smith.

1

PrizeandPlansCompleted
For W. Whrrt Bridge Party

jroiir nice prizes win ve g:vcn
away at the benefit bridge party to
bo held by tho West Ward "P.-- A.
tomorrow at tht Crawford Hotel
announcesMrs. Shine Philips and
Mrs. V. H. Flmvellen. They will go
to the woman scoring highest in
contract, auction and 42 and mak'
ing high cut. The quilt will also
be given away.

For reservationseither for table
or single Individuals, call Mrs. C.
C. Carter, 503; or Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, 469. Guests are asked to
bring their own cards or dominoes
when possible.

PjNc
SAME EM
PRICEHforover HEeH
Oyears BftjU
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YoungPeopleOf
First Methodist
StudytheChurch

Tho Key. J. Ttlchard Spann. of
the First Methodist church, began
a training class for young people
pcoplo Sunday afternoon, for the
purpose of teachingthem the work
of tho church.

The group met at 5 o'clock and
worked for 2 hours, assembling
again at the church hour for the
evening sermon. They will meet

evening at tho church for
another two hours of study and
again on Thursday. This will con
tinue until the members have put
In 12 hours of work on this course.

At the close of tho course exami-
nations covering the work will be
given and those who make satis-
factory grades will receive certifi
cates to that effect.

Six Men Made

Stewardsof
1st Methodist

Six new members have been
elected to the First Methodist
Board of Stewards, They arc
Messrs. Joe Galbralth, J L. Webb,
T. C. Ramsey, W. T Waits, Gar-
land Woodward and Robert Strip-
ling.

The Board met at the church
Sunday afternoon with Sam P.
Jones, hcalrman, presiding. Tho
members adopted a budget of $10,-36- 0

for the year. Since the church
has 1,000 active members this Is
approximately $10 a member.

The older members on tho board,
Including the chairman, are: Miss
Verbena Barnes, secretary; T. G.
Towler, treasurer; H. L. Rlx, C. E.
Talbot, J. W. Bradley, C. E. Shlve,
or. v. B. Hardy, H. M. Neel (also
Sunday school superintendent).B.

. Howell, 1. H. Hamlett, C. T,
Watson, R. E. Gay, W. R. Purser,
C. E. Thomas, V. H. Flewellcn,
Mmcs. Fox Stripling, J B. Pickle,
W. A. Earnest, Joe B. Neel and
Miss Nell Hatch.

1 '

Miss Withcrspoon
And F. J. Gibson

Married At Roscoe
Miss Berneze Withcrspoon and

Frank J.Gibson were married Sun
day morning at Roscoe at 11
o'clock at tho home of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W. With
erspoon.

The Rev. Geo. Parks, pastor of
the Baptist church, officiated nt
me impressive double ring cere-
mony. Only relatives and close
friends of the family were present,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton took
the young couple down with them
In their car and brought them back
faunday evening.

The bride was becomingly dress
ed in a Diue suit with accessories
to match.She Is a graduateof Ros--(
coe high school and studied at
C.LA. for one year. She has had
severalyears' training In olce cul-
ture and Is said to possessa lovely
soprano voice.

The groom is th son of Mrs. J,
A. Gibson, of Balrd. He has lived
here for the past three years and
Is employed in the offices of the
T. & P,

Following the ceremony, the
wedding party and their friends
were given a wedding dinnerat the
nome 01 the brides grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Raliffe, and return-
ed to the bride'shome for a sup
per Deiore iney leit ror Bie Sorlnir

They are now making their home
at oua Noian street.

CLUB NOT TO MEET
The ThursdayLuncheon will not

meet as Announced in Sunday's
caienuarmis wcck but next Thurs
day with Mrs. J, L. Webb.

1

Watch for Collins Bros, lc Sale.

Mrs, Standifer

Like
All Other

Home
Economists

Choose8

Grade "A"

Pastuerized
MILK
for her

Mr. and Mi. James Schmldly
and son, James Jr., returned from
San Angclo Sunday evening, Mrs.1
Schmldly spent the Thanksgiving
holidays In 3hn Angclo with her
parents and Mr. Schmldly went
down Saturdayevening.

Mr. end Mrs, W, A. Hlcker have
returned after a month's absence
In San Angclo and New Braun-fel- s.

Claude Smith, brother of George
Smith, spent the week-en-d here.

J. Y. Bobb Ins returned from Ft.
Worth and Dtllas but his wife re
mained for u few days' visit with
Mrs. Harold Robb.

J. C Douglass and J. C. jr , mo
tored to Lubbock Sunday to take
FrancesDougl.irA, Dorothy Vanda-gtlf-f

and Cathvrln Loughrldgo back
to S. Texas Technological Collego
after the holidays.

MUs Hazel Ann Kay, hostess of
tho Casoloma Lodge, If. M., who
has been the guest of Mrs. Opal
Greene since Ihcnksglvlng left Sun-
day for Lament to visit her sister

Mrs. A. M. Rlnns and little Bob- -
oy urockman visited her son,
James at Lubbock and in Sweet
water for the week-en- d. Bobby and
James, shesaid, made a big hit with
each other.

Mr. and Mia. E. R. Walts spent
a white Thanl'sglvlng In Kansas
City, where tftty had gone to be
with Mr. Watt's mother. They re--

turnci saturdfy.

B. F. Wills M vlsltlnjr his dauch--
ter, Mrs. Myers, In Fabens.

Methodists To Go .
To District Meet

At Sweetwater
There will be a three-wa- y meetlnc

of the Methodists at Sweetwater
Friday, according to an announce-
ment friyn the local church.

ine W. M. S. of this district will
observe their ennual Harvest Day
meeiinf wnicn follows Thanksgiv-
ing. Mrs. Russell Manion Is plan-
ning to takehercar. Others who ex
pect to go ato Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn. Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mis. (,'. T. Watson.

The Etcwards of the district will
meet also to plan the financial pro-
gram of each church regardingdis-
trict work. Dr. W. B. Hirdy will
represent tho First Methodist
Church of this city.

ino Commission on Benevolences.
compored of lay leaders will meet
for a discussion of the year'swork.
w. it. Furserwill be the First Meth
odlst representative. The Rev. J.
Kicnara spann will also attend.
SUSANNAH WESLEYS

TO MEET THURSDAY

Due lo the district meeting In
ovtm-iwuic- r rriaay, wo membersor the Susannah Wesley'.Sunday
school class of the First Methodist
chuich will hold their social meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the
church at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. S. P. Jones' circle will be
Hostesses.1111s is said to be a very
important meeting and all mem
bers arc urged to attend.

MRS. LEES IO ENTERTAIN
Mrs. Herbeit Lccs will be the

hostess to the Ideal Bridge Club
this week, Instead of Mrs. Inkman.

t
Coming! Collins Bros, lc Sale.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 per year.
Latest Books, 3cand 60 the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHONE PHIUPS

Phono ISO 1804 Scurry

M

FREE COOKING SCHOOL
1

In the

CrawfordHotel Ballroom
Daily This Week, at 2i30 P. M.

Phone 1161 and order a quark of Dalryland Milk de

livwed to your door eaohdaj

&

Personally
Speaking

Products
404B.rd

CurrentEvents Club'
StudyTexasAnnuals

"AnlnurtVJn Texas'1 Tvill bo the
subjectof tho Current Events His-
tory Club, announces Mrs. Mary
Bumpast,tho dltcctor. The club will
meet In tho school library tomorrow
afternoonat 'i o'clock.

This program is part of a series
studying tho plant, ana animal life
of this section or our ttatc. Thelec-
tures aro Illustrated. Th'o public
is inviica to an meetings.

WestTexasRoad
Building Program

Going Forward
SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Nov. 30

UP) The Job of building good roads
over West Texasgoes forward.

Foremost among tho highway Im
provement projects as It Influences
travel between .ran Antonio and El
Paso oro seveial ptojects on U. S.
highway 00, the "Bordorway."

Contractorsarc scheduled to start
work soon on tcrouting n Bix-ml-

stretch of tho "Borderway" west of
Del Rio near Langtree. Tho toad
near the last standof Judge Bean,
"Law West of the Pecos," will be
paved. Bridges also will be built
on the six-mi- leioute,Severaldan-
gerous curves oro being eliminat
ed.

On I he northern loon of the hlch--

way In Upton county prcpaiatlons
are nemg completed to finance a
hard surfaced load from McCamcy
to tho Crane county line on the
north. Five mJ'efe of hard surfaced
road have been completed from the
Crane county line and five addition-
al miles have been finished from
McCamcy towardsRankin.

The pavinir nrolcct from Rankin
to Reagan county is to be awarded
soon. From Barnhart to Ozona.
the highway Improvement project
Is about BO per cent completed and
from ozona to tho Sutton county
line tho paving is half done,

Back on highway 90 near San An
tonio, paving Is under Way on a

link from Bracketvllle east to
tho uvaldo county line, the last un-
completed stretch of hard-surfac-

road between San Antonio and Del
Klo.

construction Is expected to start
soon on bridgesacross tho Fio and
Dry Frio rlvera. The Frio, with one
branchor the other, often holds up
name ior aayu at a time on high
way IV.

AMARIIXO CHINESE
COUPLE HAVE DAUGHTER

AJUAIUJLO. Nov. 30 UW-- ThA

Chinese stork has made Its first
visit to Amarlllo.

Lotus Suey Lin. a seven-nnu- n 1

daughter, was born to Jim Wing
mm ma wiie, wno rormerly was
Joe Soyq Shlng. The mother camo
10 Amarlllo as a picture bride, after being married Houston last
January. Sho and another bride
who camo to America nt the nmi
time were the first Chinese women
in Amarlllo.

The baby has received moro
flowers than any recent arrival.

goon Collins Brcj. lo Sale.

COME

ColoradoRiver .

Navigation To Be
StudiedBy Gov't

AUSTIN, Tox, Nov. 30 W A
war departmentsurvey to ascertain
the feasibility of making tho Colo-rod-a

River navigablo from Austin
to tho Gulf of Mexico has beenre
quested by the Colorado River Im-
provementAssociation, Tho petition
for tho survey was sent throuch
yonrtssmanJ, P. Buchananby T.
9, Ellcrs, presidentof the associa
tion.

Tho eurvey was requestedas soon
as the flow of tho river has been
steadiedby tho hydro-cloctri- c dams
Doing installed tifcovo Austin.

A survey of tho tonnasre that
could be moved down tho river also
was ukcd.

Congressman Buchananwas urnr--
Cd to act as speedily as possible in
negotiating thu survey.

t

J. T. RobinsonBust
To Be Unveiled

AUSTIN, Tex.. Nov 30 (1 A
Dust or the lato J T. Roblson, for
many j cars Texas land commission--.
er, will be unveiled in Austin short-
ly after tho first of the year, ac
cording to wjid received from W
F. Scaiborouchof Midland, nrpsl- -
dent t f the nssoclallon sponsoring
the memorial.

A fund of $3,000 with contribu
tions fiom m.mj west Texas ranch
men, Is being raised for the memor
ial, only a few hundreddollars are
lacking to complete tho fund.

Commissioner Roblson died n
short time artcr an attempt had
been made In the house to Impeach
him foi his policies in administer
ing thr state land laws. The charg
es woro votei down overwhelming
ly, ira orucai 01 the house Inves-
tigation Is credited with hastening
hla death.

Uses For Products
From Distallates Of

Petroleum Sought
AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov 30 (JFrV..

haustivo rescJich has been under
taken at tho University of Texas
looKtng.to tho commercial cxnlol- -
lauon or tne productsobtained from
petroleum distillates with particu-
lar attention being paid to the dye
iiiuumry.

me invcsutrauon 13 Delne ca
ried on underdirection of Professor
J. R. Ealley, tho work being finan--
ceu iy grants from the American
Petroleum Institute and tho Uni
versal Oil ProductsCompany. Many
new organic basesand several new
types of basei have been Isolated,
Dr. Bailey stated, Including 2,

qulnoline and2,
qulnollne that form valuable Inter
mediates In the synthetlo prepara-
tion of commcicial dye-stuff-s.

investigation of tho possibilities
of petroleum basesas a source of
products of medicinal valuo has
beenstartedon a large scalo at the
University of Pennsylvania. Re

First Day

FREE

At 2:30 P. M.

in the
Crawford Hotel Ballroom

and continuing
Each Afternoon During the

Week

LENORE

La FranceFlour
Ladies! Don't Miss This Opportunity

A Delightful EaohDay

- SEE LEARN

kAUtv

search: experts were report .W
Dr. Baltcy to bo enthusiasticotu
theporslbllltl!s lit tills IHM". j

" "A ' i
OPENS BEAUTV SAJMW , "1

Mrs. Mary Wilson has oecnei s
beauty shop at the Leslie TbomW
Barber Shop known as tht; WilaM
Beauty Salon, '

Mrs. Wilson operates a shop ti,
Stanton, which sho will continue IU
run. Two graduate op?
ators are In charga of the salon!
here.

. , a f
Collins Bros, lc Sale, soont

Try trfl C. Pinkhim'i Vtt tttbla CompoJB I

l "vlLLHfMLLLLLLLv i."Jt 1

Don't Speakto MeAgim
Distracted by piinl Lydu E. PioUms
VegetableCompoundwould relieve these
female troubles that are soloing tM
woman'slife. Buy the new tablets.

r
IMPROVED METHOD -

OF ROASTING COFEEE

IMPRESSES CRITICS

Controlled Roasting CroiW
Definitely Superior Flavo

in mils Bros. Coffee- -

Tomorrow

of

COOKING SCHOOL

Critical people,who searchfor
?

tf
perfectcoffee, usually come to thtxJourney'send when they tasteSHI

.l.03-- Coffeol It has a flavoR..toother coffco has a flavor noncft4equal ! This is becauseof Contrjttwl
Roasting? Hills Bros.' patcSed
process. It keeps Hills Bros.CcbTm
iree from tho unsatisfactoryflavorresults so often securedwith oris.nary, bulk methods. 'nAs theaccuracy of tho nour-afe-

depends upon an evon, contlnwwj
flow . . . a little at n timo . . . so hmatchless,unvaryingflavor of BillBros. Coffco Is produced by thipatentedprocess that roastsevenly,
continuously. . . a little at a ti&i.

Hero's what happens: evt-r-
berry is roastedto tho right degree,
.None is underdone, nono is overdSie.As a result.Hills Bros. Coffee, Hastho perfect flavor that nevervarjs 1

?".. in?i Bros-- today. You-l- f

delight its savory flavor. Andthat flavor is always the sameit never variesI '
Hills Bros. Coffco is packed

cans. Air, whicR destrpyS
the flavor of coffee, is removed andout of theso cans. Ordinary,
"air-tigh- t" cans won't
fresh. But Hills Bros. cSffcef.ta.
always fresh 1 Order some today v
Ask for it by name, and look f or-th- e

Ar.a.b,.tre-Inar- k n tho can. ,,
City, Missouri. - OVHt
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MRS. STANDIFER

Dietitian and Cookery Expert, will givo Lessons in cooking by the liteH
and most modernmethods, showing economy cuts and practical Ideas In
home making. Mrs. standiferwill feature

Surprise

. SFkeProof of the Puddingte In the Eating

zm La FranceFlour .

PlstributedBy Wilson & Clar
' Kitchen EquipmentFurnishedBy Rlx FHrattureCo,

FrlgldtOreFiu-Bblie- a By D. W. A H. 0, Faw
Bum JtaBgeBy Xfeplre SouthernStervlee Cf .
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Daily Radio Program

TUESDAY,-DECEMBE- 1 Time)
unkss and statijn lin to dung

( -- Jioclote." Prfs
S 4S4.3 WEAF-NB-C 660

:0- C- ymn Smo lso KtTi' 'SX1
JfrSB V'SU V .' 'X KOA
gl Alice JC Alo T V.M WSA1
JWDV1' TV IB VJI K'SI'P WKBC
mri v KIT'. 'wu wki

:45 OctdBtri s Also Wl M VTWJ
(WE VTE;- -

i Boys On.'T
IKV n li- WOW V L WMC
ITJ'S rt 35!-- : Hl.VP
703 Sandfon and Crurnit A'o
iWT I ?("'.-.- !

1X.-- KYV. WOC
'tVll W V Wi.I KST1' UlB.''
(TjW Snusa t Band AW V. T Vil
Jwr WSAJ Kin' KSD V (.if W HO
WO WIAT' TAILS W.--M WMC
W8- - WjVlii W.1UX KPT. V.O.VI

Magar'ne .,' HIAM
JR TVS.1 WIS KSD W'ur WilO
WO''

.

'wo v

i

VV i.7 1 U TMJ I i: "tilAl
Wli iiTHS KVOO KHtC

W KV i'.O KdL.
Orcii. ANo WTAM

WSA1 ii- -' KSD WHO
W;A WT1IJ KSTI' WtBO

tVr. W AI V.il WKV i:n KSL
! - ng' O. en Also WTAM WWJ

TTS VlJiRli -- l WOT IVI'O WDAF
7r- 1VF lA KSIj WT5U WIIBC
wi. i KFrr. vriBA wiias wsm
tri. tV?B WAIT irSMB WJDX
SP It AI WKT KOA
18,-t- Msnon Hams Also WWJ KSD

Altee Jcy (Repeat Only
KDrx WHOTVOWWHAS

WS ' W'Mr- - w.lt WAI'I WSMO
WJ' " X'HS WKAA KPK'

Denny's OrcK Al" WOW
KTHS KPt-.- ? TVTAM 'A'lVJ KSD

Val ee'i h. Aim WOW KSD
WOi WI V. P F WT3J WIBA
lOTTR WCI W !t KTKj
11:10 Mess OrHi Also 1VTXE KSD
WOi K- - . IfSJl W.--U KPBC

348.6 WABC-CB- 5 860
rlilS & ng Croity Also KRLD WACO

,:SC News Commentator Also WXTZ
WKi WCCO K110X KMRlJ
KOU Southern Orth. Onljr WUT
(WDUH WNOX WBUC. Sonesmiths
Bnlr KTSA WA'0 KFII KDV1. KFJ1":: Morton Oewney Air v.GSTnvxrz WLp wood witr- - wlacrwxox wane wdso wiss wfbsi
KVCCO KSCJ WMT ICMOX KMBC
til.r.K WSAX KOIL, WIBW KFH
lorn krld kthii ktea w aco

:00 Mills Brothers Alto WXTZ
Vbcu wup wood wr.ro wlac
AVIWIC WDSU WISN WGL WFIiM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KalOX IVNAX
nnnw kfu ktsa waco kvoii
KOIL.trtlj Lyman's Band Also WGST
RVXTZ WRCP WDSO WFIIM WCCO
ftUIOX. KMEO KOIL KFJF WON
7:10 Connie Boswell Also WXTZ
JWIICM WLAI WOOD wnrc WLAC
fWUlll? WDSC WISN WGL WFIJXI
WCCO KSCJ WMT WJ5AX WIBW
lKFH IvFJP KTSA IwVOR
ft Hi Walter Winchell Also WXTZ

ICilBC KOIL WOK KMOX:
plle Only WDOD VltKC

Chorus Onlj
KKH KFJF KP.I.0 KTSA ICDYT,

CO Bernle Orch. Also WXTZ
1WLAC! VBnC WDSSO WO WO WCCO
Kline KOIL KFH KFJF Willi KTF.H
KT8A KDTL KLZ WON'
iB:10 Romances of the t'.i Also
nvXTZ WOWO KMOX KMBC KOIL

Four Stales Watch
Fo .Jail Breakers

MIAMI. OUla.. A'ov. 30 OB Of-

ficers four states last night
nine men who escapedfrom

jail after
ami G. A. Jailer.
The tise, all felonies,
and consideredthe most desperate
men In jell, made their escape af
ter taklnc Ouffey's keys. He was

fsMUghL held and later hound Uy
'tha when he stood too

s4tr the cell block.
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Wi;v: Out Concert Chil- - WIl'j
UHC WDSl": Dancing On. KF!

KFJF KTS KVOIt KLYf.
.'J0 tiar.ow Symohony ' WX1

V. Bi 1 WLP WlJOu i:' i .

WURi- - SJi.--I W1S-- WiiWn Wil
V.Tn.i K' ' Will- - NX W,' '

KHI Km KP.LDKVOr. K.'TT. K
9.30 Arabesque AIm IVIKiD WU'
WI.AC WBItv' WPjII WVAX KFI.

Pjnca Orch. Onrr WXT
WISN WI M W.'IT 1V.X h.'
KFIT KI'Lli' '.V.li .j KVui. KLZ

Myrt ana Marge On'y WXT.
WI.AF WBUjI WCCO K.MBC KDli
KLZ
100 Bing Crosby (Repeit)

w p.r x wi.ap w ion v '.:
WI.Ai' IVXnX wo.v uitru' WP-WH- X

Rui) FIIJ1 W.". O K.win k.mux i:mw ki.ua wnn
K'iil inw- - khi Kur ki::.
KL-Y- KL7.
10:15 Jack Miller Alsi WT.T'
wi.ap wdod wm:f wl.sc vbkiwtsu winV wowo OTiar Ksri
WMT WNAX WIBW KVJI WMC i'
K. or. KDTL KLV.
10.-S- Betasca Orch. Xlvj Wr"ir
WUL'- - WMC WUP.i Wl.r Mortal
Downey (Repeat) On!' nirtVO WON
KDTL KLZ
10:45 Ann Leaf Vn WHFT WT.r'Jwup wdo'j wnii' wi.i' wri'v
WDsr wi'-- v wni. KS'-- i wr
WNAX KFH KFjr ir'OI'. KDTT. KI I

11:00 aomaneMi Orch. A! War"
wspd wisv wuL Wi i'0 ):.
wnmx vaibw i:-o- KDYL
11:30 Acbury Park Orch. A1--

,

WBC1I WSPD WISN' WCIL WFBM
WCCO WMT WKAX WIBW KVOl:
KDYL KLZ

'
394.S WJZ-NB- C 760

6 1! Odette Myrt. I O'Ch. Also WLW
wr.xit i i:e."

4

6d0 Phil Ccok Also WENIt KWK
WREN
C:45 Back of the News Alsi WOKT
WREN i:L'- - IVDtt K1YV. Will70 Quakers A!n KTJKV. WJI!
WLW WL.s KWK WREN" Kl B
7:30 Harmon.es Also WLS WREN
KOA KSL
7:S SuUrs of the Skillet Also WLK
KWK WRKN KAI! WTMI KSiiwr.nc wdy wiba kkyis kooWLAP KFRC WOA1 WKY
8:00 Dumont's Orch. Also WJIAC.
KWK WKUN

Tatle--S

8:30 Great Personalities Mao WJR
WLW TCSI1 KWK WIICN- -

9:00 Tom Powers,Monologue A's
WJH WRr.N
9;M Clara. Lu and Em A.-- o V. JR
KTW KWK WREN
1:45 Paris Night Life Alsa KTW
WTtEX.
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Onlr WMAQ
UnXH KWK WRKX WDAJ' KFAB
WTilJ KSTP WKHO WIIAS WSJI
WMC WKB WS1IB WJDX KTHS
WF.VA i:i'IIC WO VI WICY KOA KSL
10:15 Topics in Bnet Onlv WMAC
KWK WREN KFAB W EBC WDAY
KFTR
10:30 Ruts Columbo Also WENT.
WKEX m-A- KFYR WIBA KPRC
18:45 Drum Pictures Also WCAR
WJR WKKH WREN KPAH

Whltsman'e Band Alaj W0AR
KVB WRSS

TELEVISION
WIXAO 2000kc (WIBO 50ke)

; to Audlovlsion (Urn.)

Thomas Wclntjic, 50, was fatally
Injured in a rear end collision be-

tween a livestock tlnd coal train
on the Pennsylvania railroad. All
were members, of the coal train
ortiv.

i

CEKCAL SOLI)

CLOV7S, N M. Nov. 30 UP) A

whole wheat cereal, crown, process-

ed 'and grouoil on Curry count
farms Is being sold by local gro-
cery store.

A flye-pou- nl package wDI provld
S BiC IN WKKCK breaktastloon (or a family 01 foul

UViSsHWOAG Penn-- Nov-- 30 tVPl for 13 days. The farmers hav
jaani Mmsutot, M, and Ilobert gone into Hie ceieal business ti

T'lnr.--- - , ( killed and find a marketJot Uitlr wheat
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Herald WantAds Work for at

Startwow andlet HERALD WANT ADS pay for most o your Christmas
shopping. They will sell those, things you have storedhi the basementor
attic and consider worthless they'll rent that spare bedroom they'll
fiad a job for your Bpare time
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4 HERALD WANT ADS
j Where Buyer Meets Selle- r- Owner Meets Tenant f

1 ii :
"It Costs Se Little

To Advertise

iSf with".

Tl IFantiUs

On Inssrtlont
lo Lino

Minimum 40 ctnta
-

SuccessiveInsertions
,, thereafter!

4o Line
Minimum 10 centi

Br the Monthi
tl Una

Advertisements aet in 10-p- L

light fact type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing IXoura
Dally Noon
Saturday E;tO F. K.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
apacltled number of insertions
must be Wen.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

mor m
--A Call Will Do

tho Work! '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
DAY NURSING Leave your chil-

dren, any age, by the hour at
piaycround at 601 Aylford.

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is
" ai uioaon a. tnone

fPomana Column 7
.SrEa.L nn Croaulenol rrma

nenta. (2.15, 12.80. Daniel Beauty
anop, sua uregg. pnon itt.

Let me remodel your hat
Mra. Roy Green Moxell Press Bhop

DRESSMAKING plain sewing
Mrs. D. H. CUngan, 801 Lancaa--I
ter. Fhone 346 .

FJUQER wave, dried 25c; wet 18c
IT .opal wilKerscn, 4W uregg.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
AOENTS WANTED: to take orders

from amokera for all brands of
clearetteaat bargain prices. Ll
beral commission. Andy Ander
son, Clovls, N. M.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTQ .LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments arc mad at this oftica.

COLLINS & GARRETT
" LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Becond Phon til

FOR SALE

RENTALS

Apartment 26
FUIW.-ap- t Jk room. Apply (01 Run-- '

nela. Mrs. John Clark.
UVB AT CAMP COLEMAN

1, 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mra. W. L. Baker, manager.

NICELY furnlahed apart-
ment; modern convenlencea; lo-

cated 1010 Nolan St. Phone 074- -
W.

MODEBN unfurnished apart
ment, convenientto scnooi, town
and shops. Address 404, Douglass,
phono 9(4.

NICELY furnished anart
ment: lit. SO month; all bills paid.
can at sus aiaiu hi.

rllHNISIIED apartment:2 rooms &
bath; sleeping porch; utilities
nald: 14 week. Also nlco bed
rooms with or without meals.
Mrs. Lynn, 70S Johnson.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom: all conveniences;

on uregg, pnona sis.
i Room' & Brr29
ROOMS AND BOARD at corner of

Scurry and 204 West Fifth; 17
per week; family style meals.
Ma. .A. O. Baaa. phone (43.

Houses 30
MODERN furnished house;

Rarager lei uracil,hi. Appiy svv
Kmirrv.

houso and pastuie on
wer.t 6tb. Apply 800 Bcurry.

VIVlS-roo- and aleeDlnR norclu 707
Johnson, 1'hono 74S-- R. C
Htraln.

UNFURN. house 4 rooms & bath;
modern at 209 W, 13th. Call 698

or apply 1503 uregg.
TWO modern cottages;ScurrV St;

Enrages; Travia Reed, Plggly
Wlggly Store, phono 684.

TKREE-roo- turn, slusco house;
modern SM; airbills paid. 307 N.
W. Mil.

FlVE-roo- ai .stucco hoiis at U0(
Scurry fit, For lafyrmatlot) phone

J,

RENTALS

Houses 30
SIX-roo- m brick house In Edwards

Iieixhia! anmodern conveniences)
hardwood floors. Call at (00
Scurry street for Information.

SIX-ro-o mhousa Donley and 11th
atreets;115 month. Fhone1024 or

J.
FOim- - or furnlahed house

In Highland rark. Furnishedapartments on Main: close In.
' Five-roo- m unfurnished house in

Edwards Heights. Harvey L. nl.
WILL rent for' Winter one

beautifully lurnlsnea home. Best
resiaenoo sectionin city. Appoint
ment. Write Box 2, Herald.

Duplexes 31
FDItN. duplex and unfurn

house. I'honf ,187.

Wanted to Rent 34
FOUR-roo- modern: nicely fur

nlshed house; close In, Address
uox u-- n, care ueraia.

REAL ESTATE

Forms & Ranches 38
FOR BALE OR TRADE 320-acr-C

unimproved farm 0 miles NE
Stanton; vrlU trade for residence
In Big Spring.Apply 1008 Runnels,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

'JO Chevrolet Sedan ... 1400
JO "Chevrolet wire wheel coupe JJ5
29 Ford Sedan 11 Bn
'39 Ford Coach HBO

.uuo ........... 91DU
2 Chevrolet Coach 200

juurYin jiuii su itunneis St.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

Don't let a sudden freeze ruinyour radiator. We have PRE-STON-E

and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

70 CentsPer100
PoundsAdvanced

For SudanSeed
LUBBOCK, Texas, Nov. 30 UP)

Growers of sudan grass seed In
the territory west of a line be
tween Lubbock and Amarillo, and
extending-- to Clovls, N. M., will be
advanced 75 cents a hundred
pounds with an agreementto hold
the seed off the market until next
spring.

The cash advance which will en
able the farmers to hold their seed
for a better price is being made by
the SudanGrass Seed Growers' As
sociation, recently organized here
under the direction of Fred W.
Mangclsdorf of Atchison, Kan. The
Cooperative has the endorsement
of the federal farm I .ard.

"Indications are that the de
mand for sudangross seedwill be
large at planting time next serine.
Mangeldorf said. "The market al
ready Is getting stronger. The
seed will be stored in elevators
and then sold next spring. Grow
ers will be paid the difference be
tween the 75-ee- cash advance
and theselling price.

SanAngelo Men--

StartTwo-Mon- th

Rio GrandeTour
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 30

OPI Planning to penetrate one of
the wildest areasin the nation,two
San Angelo men left recently for
Sierra Blanca to start a two--
month tour of the Rio Grande,

The two. Jamesand John Bram
ble, brothers, took with them a
small skiff and a houseboat, 4 by
16 feet. In which they will float
aown tne river.

They will trap f r beaver and
fish, sleeping In the house boat
and towing It behind the skiff In
day time. They plan to come out
of the river at Hot Springs. The
beaver seasonwill open January1.

The brothers will go through the
most severe canyons in Texas
when they nose through the Grand
Canyon of the Rio Grande,which a
New Yorker lost his life a short
time ago.

They expect to go for weeks
without seeing other humans.

i

RevisedRatesOn
Compensation
InsuranceIssued

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 80 UP)
Revised rates for the various
classificationsof hazard under the
workmen's compensation law will
be placed Into effect December 1
by the Texas insurance commis
sion, both on new businessand re
newals.

Application for a flat raise in
the rate level of workmen's com
pensation insurance to 18.0 per
cent was denied. The commission
also refused an application to
adopt specitio rates applicable to
each hazard.classification.

The. rates as promulgatedwere
based primarily on the experience
records of the various industries
for the past five years.

We can make that windshield
wlner wine. Flow's Service Station
,t Kcurry aa wu-M-yt

rSPORTn
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

What do football players talk
about in the huddle?

An official was talking about
lust that In a smoking compart
ment as the war correspondents
rumbled toward the Cornell-Dartmou- th

game in Hanover.
"Yes, sir," he said, stfetchinir his

legs, lighting a big cigar, "you hear
some funny ones, but the most
amazingpair of monologues I ever
listened to came In that Insane--
asylum 33-3-3 game Dartmouth
played against Yale.

"Yale was leading 26 to 3. It
looked like a rout to everyono in
the Bowl, especially me. Then BUI
Morton got off a long pass.Dart--

'cm. It's a cinch. All we need is 3
"Well, I bent over to listen to

what was going on In the Dart
mouth huddle. There was Morton
and Bill McCnll, tho fellow who
catches his passes,bo eager they
could hardly wait to decide the
play.

"'Listen,' Morton kept saying,
'They're on the run. We'vo got
'em. Its a cinch. All we need is
touchdowns! Imagine that against
a Yale team. I thought I was hear
ing thingsor else Morton had gone
nutty. I was still chuckling to
myself when Yale got the boll, and
I crossed over to stick an ear in
their huddle.

"Well, this Alblo Booth called
those giants around him, and they
looked big enough to bo his
uncles.

"'Get this,' he barked at them.
'Dartmouth's clicked. They're go-
ing to run wild. It's going to be a
tough fight. If any of you guys
want to get of of here, now's the
time to speak up.'

"Every Yolo man In tho huddle
nodded grimly, but ho ono moved
toward the sideline. I still thought
they were all crazy.But those kids
knew what they were talking
about, v

"Half an hour later they were
tied, 33-3- and I tell you I never
expect to hear againanything as
amazing as that, called like that
was.'

HEAT AT ATHENS
One of the most extraordinary

contrasts of the gridiron season
occurred In the south on the Sat
urday that . Tulane walloped
Georgia and Tennessee took the
measureof Vanderbllt.

At Athens, no fewer than 18 pen
alties were steppedoff by the ref-
eree during an afternoonthat was
balmier In more ways than one.
Up at Knoxville not a slncle nen--
alty was called. So far as I have
observed both are records for ma-
jor competition this season.

If they also had penalized the
sideline crowd at Athens for being
onsiae or unnecessarily rough,the
afternoonwould have developed ln--1

to a track meet for the gentlemen
officiating.

UAYNES HOOKS CATFISH

Before the Battle of Ath.n th
big argumentrevolved around Cat-
fish Smith and Jerrv DilnminU
the rival candidatesfor

end. At least one southerngen-
tleman, somewhatpartial to Geor-rl-a.

was willlncr in waor Vi. r'fish would outscoreall the other
ends on the field combined. The
final summaryshowed Vernon (No--
nicicnamej tiayncs, Tuiane'a other
end, with six points, Smith with
ono and Dalrymple with none.

9

HAS HISTORIC MORSE KEY
LAREDO. Texas. Nor. 30 UP)

The Morse telegraph Instrument
that was usedby PresidentPorfiro
Diaz In Mexico City in 1906 in of-
ficially sending the messagethat
opened tho ports of Salinas Crux
and pier to Mexico, with the presi-
dent manipulating the key, la now
in the possession of District Attor-
ney John A. Vails of Laredo.

Knowing that the district attor
ney was a ereat dmlrer of Diaz.
a friend sent the telegraphkey to
him, with a notation of the im-
portant events In which It was
used.

Soonl Collins Bros, lo Sale.

Herald Want AUb, Phouc
728

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear' First National
Bank

CHICKEN or
Dinner Every Day

60c
TEX COFFEESHOP

W, A. Sheets Ml E. 3rd 8t
U'aaJl.-- 1

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prof).

SH W. 3rd
G. W. XHfOf, KeduMlo

.1 i

TKB B1Q IPRINO, TSXA, DAILY KMAJLD
N

I

HOOVER ENTERTAINS HIS TEAM
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The football team of Leland Stanford '94 swapped yarns at the
White House with their former financial manager,Herbert Hoover.
Members of the famous varsity were quests,of the President.Here
are someof the group during tho visit, left to right, front row: William
Harrelcon, SanFrancisco;Martin K. Kennedy, Washington; William
C. Orcutt, Los Angeles. Back row: William C. Hazzard, President
Hoover. Paul N. Dowllng, captain,and Herbert Hicks, manager.

Three Intersectional
GamesScheduled By

LonghornsFor 1932
AUS1TN, Tex,Nov. 30 la1) Three

Intersectionalcarries havebeen car
ded for tho University of Texas
Longhorn football team next year.
They will feature the Uhlverslty
of Missouri, University of Oklaho
ma and Centenary College, the Har
vard game having been dropped
because of tha long trip.

One date,October 1, hasnot been
filled. It will be played at home,
preferablywith a Texas team.

Five members of the Southwest
Conference have beenplaced on the
schedule. They sre Rice, Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian, Baylor
ana rtxas A. ana M.

A ttctatlvegame has been sched
uled with Southwestern.t Austin,
ocyiuiucr 10 open.tne season.
The October 1 date is open and
the Steers will play Missouri at
Columbia, Mo.. October8; Oklaho-
ma at Dallas October 15 Rico at
Houston, October 22; Southern
Methodist at Austin, October 29:
Baylor at Waco. NovemberB; Cen-
tenary at Austin. November 18: uul
iv. ana ju. at Austin. November 24.

rOINSETTIAS BLOOM
LAREDO Texas. Uo. SO UP)

The autumn-lik-e conditions thatprevail in the Laredo section, be-
sides sending peach trees Into
bloom, have also caused the
pomsetua, known as tha "Christ.
mas flower" 'to put out full bloom
this year about a month earlier
man usual.

The lack of rain and drv weath
er, with high winds prevailing at
times, followed by cool nights, has
worked some freakish results thepast month. Peachtrees, that went
into bloom, however, soon tost the
blooms, but the fiotnsettiaa have
put lonn targe crimson flowers.

Largest and
Finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

la the city of
Big Spring

Tour Inspection Is Invited
GIBSON FEINTING &

OFFICE SUPPLY
6 East 3rd St.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

FisherBIdg.
Phone501

It you area regular subscrib-
er and do not get your 'Her-

ald by 7;u o'clock to tha
eveningbe sur to call

728 or 729

and we will aendyour paper
to you by tho carrier. We
want you to get evtiy paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the borne and
world news each day just
call 738 or 7tt and we wlU
call for your aurscrlptloa,

.. !'.' ; r-- ' " ""

WEST TEXAS

SPORT HASH
Supt. McLaln of Sweetwaterspoil

ed a nice stunt when he let Abilene
fix tha date of the game
for Friday Insteadof Saturday.The
folks in SonAngelo as well as.many
In Midland end Big Spring were
figuring on sending their bands to
the fray to roct for the Mustangs
and district four.

Since the game will be played
Friday this cannot- be done very
well because the kids can't be kept
out of tchool. A lit of Fridays have
been ditrupted by games during the
season.

Although the-- weather was bad
until after tho game opened, and
neither team )ad much chanceof
getting Into a tie for the district
title 2,128 personspaid to see the
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summer
in
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asparagus

the
M

ceased

united
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MtuuiKSfiTinr nay game nero. The
total of receipts was approximate
ly Sl.ieo, GeorgeGentry,high school
principal, said this mornlnr. Each
school cleared tibout 3400 over ex--

penie.

Tho Steers playedbefore approxi

mately 10,000 people in three games
0,043 at Sweetwater, 2,128 here

Thursday and about 2,500 at Mid
land. Counting the smaller crowds
at the seven other games about 13,- -

000 or 14,000 paid to see the Steers
perform.

Blondy Crois comes along in his
Sunday splurge and says that, al
though the Steers were doped to
win from the Bobcats four or five
touchdowns the Cats 'barked at the
touchdown door all afternoon and
with any break from Lady Luck
would have won. He goes further
and says that In spite of all this
Oblo Brlstow was much dissatisfied
with the wlndup.

"He promptly challenged San An
gelo for a playoff," says Blondy.

Despllo the fact the San Angelo
teamuppearcd superiorto the heav-
ier Big Spring eleven, Coach Brls-
tow became excited and dared the
Concho crew to meet his charges
again. Brlstow had planned a post
seasongame with one of the dis-
trict 1 teams. District 1, however,
Is In a muddled situation. Amaril-
lo, Lubbock and Fampa are tied
for tha championship. None of these
teams will be available for a post
seasontilt any time soon.

"San Angelo echool officials did
not appearto care to mix with the
Big Springen again. San Angelo's
sportsmen,including J. Walter Duff
and GeneLowrlt, discussedthe mat
ter at length with local school of-
ficials and Saturday nlcht It was
decided to glvj Big Spring another
cnanco to win a football game."

The fact, folks, is that Bltr Sorlm?
had no Idea of playing San Angelo
again; did not challenge the Bob-
cats and, In fact, local fans were
talking a Mldland-BI- g Spring game
wnen trwcipil Kenlcy of San An
gelo celled Brlstow and said the
whole town was crying to see the
steers perform.

Kenley said when the game here
Thursday ended that Angelo was
through with football for the year.
But with most of the people of his
town yelling for more action and
all stirred up over Blondy's praise
of Tack Dennis as the outstanding
dock ct the state, Kenley figured
the gime would draw a record
crowd la Angela.

Since the San Angelo boys have
backed outmaybe well see some
action against Midland. a

Extermination
Of Predatory

Fish Is Planned
AUSTIN, Nov. 30. UP) An active

campaign of exterminationatralnst
gars, turtles and other enemies of
game fish will bo started next
spring by the Texas game, fish and
oyster commission In an effort to
build the state's fish sanctuaries
back to the envied position they
occupied a few years ago.

J. G. Burr, chief of tho research
departmentof the commission, stat-
ed Texas faced a serious problem
In Its lakes and rivers as tho re
sult of tho depredations of gars and
turtles which are destroying the
nests and spawning places for
game fish.

Heavy fishing m the past few
years, coupled with the Increase in
tho number of gars and turtles, has
led the commission to Its campaign.
une first Item In the campaign la
the extermination of the gars and
turtles.

The gars are the most dangerous
foe of inland game fish. They not
only wreck havoc with tho nests
during spawning seasonbut catch
ana eat thousands of game fish an
nually. Tho turtles do mostof their
damage by tearing up the nests
and destroying the eggs.

Tho gar Is fast and vicious and
his long snout, lined with sharp
teeth, makes It comparatlvly easy
for him to gouge fish out of nooks
and crannies.

Hot months of tho late summer
havo contributed their bit to in-
creasing the difficulties of the
gome commission. It was necessary
during tho past summer to trans
fer millions of fish from lakes and
streamsthat were exceedingly low
to fresh and more expensive bodies
of water. Millions of fish were sav--

ed the but thoww
sands they ton

LOOKS LIKE WE'RE GOING
HAVE SOME WINTER

You should know that we are in positionto straighten
out ignition Bystem in first classshape,quick.
If you have a DELCO BATTERY it is very likely
O.K.; if not, we can install a NEW DELCO for you

then, no more battery troubles this winter.
Anti-Freez- e We have all kinds.

If you don'talreadyknow
on me iirst turn 01 tne motor IT your ignition is OJC
Our bid for your business is through courteous and
intelligent service.

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
Scurry at 2nd ' Johasoaat 4th

Phone 61 Phoae1014

WHEN
WINTER COMES

housepackedto the eaveswith tremendousstoresof flow
meat. . clothing . and othersuppliesto carry you through

long winter?

Not very likely!

But if not, won't you like the butterfly that played all
without a thoughtof the cold days to come won't you be

dangerof facing famine, months before spring comes round

Certainly not!

When wintry winds are blowing their coldest, and the storm

wailing like forgotten bansheeson the roof-to- p, the chancesare
may be eatingjuicy strawberriesfrom Costa Rica and fresh'

from Florida. For theday of storingup supplies against

barrennessof winterhasgone forever. It passedwhen America '

to be a lot of scatteredcommunities, and became,a nation
t

by swift lines of transportation.

As youreadthe advertisementstelling you just what the stores

for you, fresh t your order, rememberthat here are th'e

Inexhaustible storeroomsof today ... storerooms that have ban-Ishe-d

forever the anxietiesthatwent with the snows of yesteryear.

-

through transfers
died before couH

moved,

TO

your

Reports reaohincBurr fcem than
larger lakes indicate their ftefcln.
qualities nave depreciatessatf-

tally In tho past few vcara. Label
conditions, generally, were describ-
ed by Burr as bad, particularly Ira
the lakes easily accessible to auto
mobiles.

'In the conservation of fish wet
are faced with same situation that!
faced us a few years ago with
game." Burr stated. "When irama
was abundant, the predatory anU
mats had llttio or no noticeableef-
fect. With the comlm? of numor
ous hunters, however, it became!
necessary to reduce tha number ot
predators. Likewise, the supply of
fl8h. With BO tn&nv flAtlAmtnti jnn
lo maintainedonly by control mea
oures against predatory fish and
otheraquaticenemies."

Burr is the Inventor of the boat
device that kills garsby electricity,
Tho cost of tha machines is toogreat to permit extenslvo use by
tho state and it Is patently impost
slble for tho one machineoperated
by the stata to cover tho main fishing sanctuaries.

Burr said he was trying to interest prominent sportsmenin devnl
opment of the machine for use1 oniprivate lakes and that he hoped!
fishing clubs through tho states
would aid In the movement.

If necessary, however. Burr In
dlcated he would press for operay
tlon of the gar killing deviceson'
large scale by the state commis-
sion.

1
TRAIN KILLS 60 SHEEP

MULLIN. Texas, Nov. 30 UP- -.
Sixty sheep belonging to Carey
Vaughn wero killed by a paseen--.
ger train a few days aeo. Accord
ing to custompi sheep, they nad?.
huddled closely together and werallmllirlrtf nnimh a kIj.1. 41... t1.
way track as the place.
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J$tcrting Ready
f Turn Oil Field
BcktoR.R.Board

Mr X W. BARRY
AUSTIN. Nov. 30. UP) Governor

R. a Sterling wilt welcome the day
when he can turn the Kast Texas
oil field back to the Texasrailroad
commission, administrator of con
servation laws In normal times.

"I certainly am riot serving In

the capacityof what someone has
aptly termed 'supreme adminis
trator of conservation laws In East
Texas becauseX want to," Governor,
Sterllnc said.

Some of the - railroad commis
sion's friends had been miffed be-

cause- the .governor, through his
martial law authority, had taken
over the field and was Issuing
through the 'military ordering pro

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Lovers of good CHILI try
us.

Dally Plate Lunch 25c
Specials Ready to Serve

103 W. 1st St.

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1932 are due

NOW
DALLAS WHALET

Post Commander

EDMOXD NOTESTTNE
Adjutant

CLUB CAFE
209 E. TimtD

EAT where you can get
the Best at the right
price, and not be made
to feel like you owe the
Waiter for Service.

tf
Kff

A THREE DAYS COUGH
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Pentitwf coe&i and colds lead to
serious trodble. Yon anstop themnow
wkiCreosnuaion,anemulsified creosote
tbstis pleasantto tabs.CreomoUbnis a
bow medical discoverywith two-- f old o:

it aoothesandheals thetnfUmnd
mabtsneeind inliiMti germgrowth.
Oi all known dings,creosoteis recog--

tfwnbrajghrnrnimlsmhfmtwsmmn
f &e greatesthealing egeocksfor per-ble-

eeofhtaadcolds andotherforms
ftknat treaties.Creomnhaoncontains,

iaadjirtirn tocreo3oto,tthcrhealingde
swtfefe sootheandhetltheiaJectcd

rating production. Its enforcement
"it U a ease of necessity." he Brock-Le-e Oil Company brought

said. "The railroad commission has suit In federal .court and obtained

been enjoined from enforcing pro-

ration over there, leaving it to me

and the Texas National Guard to
hold the area In line, ni be plenty
Klad when the time comes that I
can turn back to the railroad com
mission and let them have the run
responsibility. But so long as they
are enjoined by a federal court or
der there Isn't anyone wno can ao
the work but me, through mar
tial law."

He said he had kept the commis
sion advised of his every move so
that when the day arrived he could
turn loose the reins, surrendering
them to the commission. It would
have Its finger on the situation,
It was recalled that

Day marked the first
of advent of what turned out

to be the nationsgreatestoil pool,
It was about this time last year
that C M. (Dad) Joiner, after sev

etl weary, lean years of drilling
away, brought In the first well in
what is now the East Texas field,
spreadingover portions of Smith,
Gregg. Rusk and Upshur counties.

From the first there was oppo--

sltlon by operators there to prora-.O- Service to the disabled, pro--

tlon the state independents, lection ana to ana
naving aiscovercu tne iieia, wiry
wanted to be permitted to proceed
with development without official
restraint Every move on the part
of the state to curtail production

opposed.
Finally when the railroad com-

mission took official action and"set
'... nllnwaHlA It rt flacrMnlTv H I

regarded. Rampantproduction con- -

kunuca ana uie Krcai unuiujj cam
paign weni on.

Other oil areas In the midcontl-ne-nt

territory entered stiff protests
and argued East Texas was drag-
ging down the entire oil structure,
nullln? the market to unnrofitable
levels. There was a big controversy
between two factions as to how
production should be regulated,

Finally, Governor Sterling called
the Texas legislature into special
session to consider the situation.
New proration laws, designed to
strengthen the railroad commis
sion's powers to regulate the field,
were enacted. The commission set
an allowable and undertook to en
force It, but almost immediately
Governor Sterling decided to place
the area under martial law. He
called out the troops August 17
and closed allwells, keeping them
shut for several weeks.Then they
were permitted to open under a
production allowable set by the

I
railroad commission, the military
acting in an adjunct capacity in

IS
membranes and stop the irritation and
iaAaasution, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, it absorbed intothe
blood, attacksthe seat of the trouble
aadcnecLsthegrowth o( thegerms.

Creomnlsion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and f"M, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and otherforms of respira-
tory di, and is excellent for
building up the system after colds or
fin. Money refunded if any cough on
cold, no matterof how long standing.
is not relieved after taking according
todiroctiosa.Askyourdruggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
B THE COUGH ORCOLD THAT HANGS ON

Anti-Freez-e

Protect your car against cold weather. Bill your

radiatorJNOW with

ALCOHOL OR PRESTONE

Washing, Greasing We use Quaker State Grease.

HOMAN SERVICE STATIONS
18SEastThird Corner 3rd and Scurry
Goodrich Tires Quaker StateOils Tire Repairing
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a temporary reiimumi uiuui
against the railroad commission
enforcing the regulation. Governor
Sterlingcountered by Issuing a mil
itary proclamation embracing tne
railroad commission's last order
and he has administered the con
servation laws there since.

"It is a hard bull to hold, but I
am going to swing on until the
railroad commission can get back
In the saddle," he said.

I

Commander

lists Legion
Aims For '32

Service to Disabled, Pro
tection of Orphans,

Widows First
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 29

by em orpnans

was

Jnto

widows of comrades, promotion of
emploment, proper national de-
fense and the advancement of
world peace are oustandlng major
objectives of the American Legion
for 1932, Henry L. Stevens, Jr na
tional commander, said In an ss

hero tonight.
Advance 1932 membership is ex

ceeding all preceding years, he
announced, adding that this record
Is the answer of the World War
service man and women to the
critics of the Legion.

Stevens said in part:
"Throughout this land of ours,

pledged to uphold the highest
Ideals of citizenship there is In
The American Legion a force
greater in number than thereare
soldiers In our army, or sailors in
our navy, or marinesIn our marine
corps, more than one million men
and women, giving their strength
in man power and brain power to
promote the good citizenship and
the welfare generally of all our
people for whom those members
once fought In war.

The new Legion year is now
Just opening before us. Our pro
grams of activities have been de
termined, and we arc starting to
put them Into accomplishments.
This early, more than a month be
fore the first of January,-- when
Legion dues start, our organization
alread; has enrolled In advance
membership more than one-thi- rd

of the million men and women who
are paid-u-p membersfor tne pres-
ent year of 193L This Is a record
never reached before. It Is a rec-

ord that seems somewhat Incon
sistent with the times, if we con-

sider otherorganizationsand com
mercial affairs. But it Is not In-

consistentwith American Legion
Ideals. Born in the great em-
ergency to continue that high type
of service which its memebrs per-
formed in war, the men
and women of this country
respond readily to the call when
they are most needed, and there
was nevera time In the history of
our country when the sound and
sane influence of this great cross-secti-on

of American citizenry was
more needed than it is today."

Brooks County Folk
Takes To Ditches As

Cotton Trucks Pass

AUSTIN, Nov. 30. Taking to the
ditch when their cars meet cotton
trucks is a regular routine for
citizens of Brooks county who are
still paying off its bonds for 44
miles of highway. County Judge
J. A. Brooks tola the railroad com-
mission.

Judge Brooks, former Texas
ranger for whom Brooks county
was named, said he was sent here
by the commissioners' court to en-

ter a protest against the licensing
of heavy trucks and permitUng
their operation in his county to

.the detriment of the citizens and
the destruction of the highways.

"Our people are extremely
nervous, from their experiences
with cotton trucks and oil trucks,"
he tesUfied at the rail commis

nor'

ties.

sion's hearing on contract truck
permits. "This doesn't apply mere-
ly to the women and children, cith-
er. We have had several serious
accidents, as the result of running
trucis on our narrow highways
The trucks cant' get off the hard
surface. So the citizen, the local
taxpayer,the man or woman driv-
ing a caron the highway, is forced
to turn out and get into the deep
sand or the mud beside the roai
to pass these trucks.

"Our country is a gatewayto the
valley country, anl as a result we
bearthe brunt of heavy traffic. We
are still paying for our highways.
and wlU be paying for them after
thev have been worn out by trucks, i

unless the trucks are limited and
regulated .and the number held
down."

One Place Girls May
Not Go To U. S.

Army Air Schools

SAN ANTONIO, Tex, Nov. 30
UP) The women have found O
place they can't take away from
the men.

They Invade their polU, they have
taken 'a place In the once sacred
barber shops rm) they have reach
ed a point of competition with them
In all phasesof public Hie but they
can't 'go to llandoiph Field.

sociations.

On an averagethree,to four let
ters dUly are received at the West
point of 'the Air from boys and
girls seeking information aboutAir
Corps flying bchools.

The girls are always advised to
seek their information training
at the nearestcreditable commer-
cial flying school.

can rebuild your windshield
wiper and make ItUike new. Flow's
Service Station Scjurry & Sts.

CoW-n- Bros, lo Sale, Soon!
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Ctrl EstesVoices .

SupperLOfAlfred
By XATMONB BROOKS

AUSTIN, Nov. 80. Carl Estes,
Tyler publisher and leader of the
independentoil men's fight to keep
the East Texas oil field In opera
tion, praised Atty. Gen. James V.
Allred's course In filing anti-tru- st

suits against major oil companies,
during a visit to the capital.
-- We're behind in East Tex
as," Estes declared.

Col. Estes conferred for an hour
with Allred concerningthe opera
tion of gasoline filling stationsun
der control of the major com-
panies, the subject-matte-r of the
$17,890,000 penalty and ouster suit
of the attorney general against 18
companies and marketing as

"Assuming Mr. Allred's facts are
correct, I consider he Is going
down the middle of the road
doing what the state ought to do,
Estesdeclared,

Mr.

and

We

2nd

him

two

and

...
in

guard, one of the most youthful
publishers In the got Into the
oil fight to keep the East Texas
field from under of
a few largo companies, and later
to its shut-dow- n un-

der state proration.
with East Tex--

ans to the. oil discovery
brought wealth, Estes Is credited
with having large sums
from his oil interests and

Recently he established a news
paperat Van, and a few days
he purchasedthe weekly newspa-pe-

at Carthage.

Bible Class Effects
Temporary

A temporary organization was
effected and an interesting
taught by Garland Woodward at
Sundaymorning's mooting of the
Business Men's Blb!e class of the
First Methodist at the

hotel
A membership campaignIs

planned.

Herald .Want Ads, Phone

r
WeatherCuts

Attendance In
Bible Classes

Reports from, the Sunday
superintendent of the city report
that attendanceyesterday at the
churcheswas somewhat below nor-
mal, due to blast ofwinter.

They were as follows: First
Christian, 140; East Fourth Bapt-

ist,- approximately 176: Firt Me
thodist, 416; Church of Christ, lis;
First Baptist, 814; Presbyterlon,64.

At the First Baptist church thero
was a special service In connection
with the beginning of the every--
membercanvass, which starts thli
Week. The two sons of Mrs. W. R.
Wolcott sang"I Know the Bible U

and thesmallestand largest
Bibles in the possession of the
membership were shown. Both
were more than a century old,
Mrs. C W. Willis, oldest member
In the church, had the smallestand
Mrs. Roy J&ncs the largest. '

t
Estes, colonel on a gover-- ,

staff, officer tho natlonalUHcLHIiOC Library
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Cannot Bo Closed
Without Ncio Vote

BRADY, Tex., Nov. 30 UP) When
tho McCuIIoca county commission-
ers recently decided to close the
county library, they apparentlyhad
not read the ttnte library law.

At their regular November scs
slon the commissioners voted to
withdraw financial support from
this Institution, which they thought
would automatically abandon the
county-wid-e Hbtnry system. This or
der was to bo effective on Jan. 1.

Since thenM.'ts Edwin Suo Goree,
state libraryorganizer, has confer
red .with the commissioners and
hasadvised them that a mere order
of the commissioners' court cannot
accomplish the legal disestablish'
ment of a county library. Accord
ing to the state library law, such
a library cannot be disestablished
without the consentof the majority
of the voters, who must petition
the conrmlssloncrs. MissGoree said.

She further pointed out that un
less tho McCulloch county library
is legally dlsertabllshed by a petl-
tlon of a majority of the voters,
tne commissioners must provide
funds for Its maintenance,accord'
tng to a recent ruling by the at
torney general.
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Mexicans
Twe Years

"When 3.1)ay Notice
Interfered.

This Is one way to 'get by the
three-da-y period between filing of
notice of Intention to marry and
Issuance of the licens-e-

Not to speak of giving one's self
an opportunity to decide whether
ho rtojly wanta to be "married for
keeps.

A Mexican filed his notice of In
tenttcn here two years ago next
month.

-

He never appearedfor his lie--'

enso.
. Tho other day he appeared, with
an' interpretor, tc learn whether he
would have to obtain a new doctor's
certificate to get a license. ,

Ho was told that it would be a
good idea.

Attendants In tho clerk's office
leart.cd from tho man that, nftcr
finding he and his girl would have
to wnlt thrcs days to marry they
Just went on to the country-t- pick
cotton ana haj boen living together
ever since.

However, they still felt the same
way nbout It and wanted to co
ahead and get married according
to Texas law.

Knott
Total

For Year
Total of assessedvaluation of

property within .he 'Knott inde-
pendentschool district, brine part
ly in Howard and partly in Mar
tin county, Is $223,9320 for 1931,
according to tho completed rolls
made up by A. L. Shlve, tax 'asses-
sor for the district an signed by
tne district board or equalization
composed of J. W. Anderson, O. G.
Denton and W. G. Page.

To Monday morning a total of
J129..35 in taxes had been paid In-

to the district treasu--y. Tho dis-
trict t&x rate is $1 per hundred.

It's coming, Collins Bros, lc sale.
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Determined!
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District
Valuations
$225,952
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JudgeAt Menard

JIONDAY,

ContinuesCases

MENARD. Nor. SO. OD-Ju- dge

Joe Matthews of Menard recently
continued all cases on the county
court docket because, as he said,
"times aro pretty hard and this Is
no time for foreclosures." He said
he might take the-- same action
when court convenes next treDru--

arv.
Judsro Matthews said some oi

the attorneys asked for a default
Judgment on cases on file but he
told them hewould not allow any
liquidation to depressthe market
on sheen, goats and cattle In this
county. He reminded tho attorneys
that in the panic of 1907 lawyers
of Brady refused to file suits and
helped prevent senseless

A bootlegger has never gone to
tho penitentiary from Menard
county, says Judge Matthews. Ho
handles the bootlegging casts with
a fine of $250 for sales, the boot
leggers find It too expensive to do
business dud movo on. The district
court doesnot concernitself great-
ly with tho liquor problem. Occa
sionally federal officers make ar-
rests In the county, but the cases
are sent toSan Angelo for trial.

Judgo Matthews says any de
fendant charged with violating tho
state cotton acreago restriction
law will be freed in his court with-
out trial.

Recently the game warden ar
rested two men for having two fin- -

DR. W. D. HARDY
DENTIST

408
Bldg.

PHONE SG6

Trench Mouth Healed

Tour friends dare not say so but
your sore gums and foul Dream
don't make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst casesIt used as directed. It
Is not a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham & Philips. adv.

ferttaffa mt fcM In mbmot.
bucket Tky were hfougttt Woto

then. TM game iimshml wwjon-strate-d.

Tom Man H is yer sworn
duty to arrestmen wfctt are guilty
of breaklMt our laws, am it Is
my privilege to turn ttwm teoee If
I want to do so," sal the Judge
sharply.

Chevrolet Dealers
RclHt-- From Meeting

Mr and Mrs. B. R. Carter and
Mr. tnd Mrs. T, W. Davis havere-

turned from Amarlllo, wero the
attended a meeting o Cnevrolo.
dealers embracingtheAmarlllo dis
trict. Tho meetingwas wen attend
ed, and plant were laid lor adver-
tising end Belling the new product
which will noon be on the market.
The party madj the trip by automo
bile. AHHd

General Scrvico Name
Of New Garage Hero

Claude Cox, vho has been wlt'i
tho Chrysler 'agency, and G-e-

Demlcho, who was with the Chev-
rolet dealer andDeals garage thi
years, havo opened a businesscl
thlr own, tho General Bfrvtm gar
age, at 300 East Tbira street.
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1 DONT all theads,anymore
than I read thewhole of any newspaper mag--
azine. But I do a good many of them.

"Recently I've beenreadingmore thanusual,

andI certainly like whatChesterfieldhas say
and theway it I would probably like the
cigarette, too, but somehowI just haven't got
'round.to trying it.

"Come to think of it, I can't tell you why I
smoke this othercigarette.It's more from habit,"
I suppose, than for any real reason.

"I'd never thought about it before, but last

five men and threegirls had changed
to Chesterfields. They told methatChesterfields

are milder, that they tastebetter,that theyjust

"Of course,cigarettesare a small thing, but,"

after all, they give me a lot of pleasure,and a
cigarette like Chesterfield that you such
good tilings about,must begood.'Anyway, I've

Chesterfields-and

I believe I'll find themjust like the adssay

night, aparty.Inoticed eight of my friends'

v
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supposeI'm like mostpeople

who readthe newspapers
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